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RIS PRAYER

(FI01 1Froniocs of tlie, war bv Wtn. Lietts)

Ho prayed,
There w bore ho lay,

Blood-soddefl and unkempt,
As nover in bis young carelessiiess he'd dreamit

That ho could pray.

HIe prayed;
Not tbat the pain should cease,

Nor yet for water in the parcblig beat,
Nor for deatb's quick release,

Nor oven for the tardy feet
0f strotcer-boarers brlnging aid.

Ho prayed;
Cast belpless on the bloody sod:

''Don't trouble now, 0 God, for me,
But keop the boys. Go forward witb tbem, God!

O speed the Camerons te victoryl''
The kilts fiashed on: "'Weil played,' hoe sigbed, ''well

played.''
Just se hoe prayed.
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~Moyer's. New Empire School Desks

Madje withl Seiini Steel SANITARY STANDARDS as shown above.

Notice tlîcy are absolutely plain, reducinig ie clust iiuisanee 10 a
mininumt..

Prompt shipirient n t a Il tir', mes woui' ci5toifl as al large stock is

kcpt of the differerit styles arid sizes.

Let tis f111 yollr orders for-

SOHOOL DESKS AND TEACHER'S DESKS
HYLOPLATE OR BLATE BLAOKBOARD

MANUAL TRAINING EQUIPMENT
PHYSICAL AND OHEMYICAL APPARATUS

MAFS, GLOBES, CHARTS
KINDERGARTEN PRIMARY AIDS

E. N. MOYER CO.,
315-317 Wii

TORONTO WINI

Limited FRIHR
Minm Avenue

~4PEG EDMONTON

Kindly mention the wetrn ohoal Journal whon wrltlflg ta Adv.rtlu.rs.
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The BEST New Books
Foir LEISURE Hours

You Who teacli will soon be dismissing your classes for the summer, and yon

look forward to miany heurs of quiet reading. You will enjoy turning your mind

to books other than educational. Those that f ollow are ail leaders this season,

for the naine MACMILLAN on a story means as much as it does on a text-book.

We suggcst you spend some time with-

RUDYARD KIPLING H. G. WELLS

ST. JOHN G. ERVINE ERNEST POOLE

JACK LONDON OLEMENCE DANE

Two New "Kiplings" at Kipling's Bei t.
A DIVERSITY OF CREATURES

Oloth, $1.50 Leather, $1.60

Fourteen short stories and as many poems. Old favorites, such as ''Beetie''

and ''Stalky,'' are introduced, and there are included two masterly war stories.

SEA WARFARE
Cloth, $1 .50

An epic of the sea! Mr. Kipling's inimitable mind and pen at work to

describe the task of the Navy in war time. You can hear the thunder of the

sea, and see the wreekage of sinking ships. ____

GOD THE INVISIBLE KING ITALY, FRANCE AND BRITAIN

By H. G. Wells; Cloth $1.25 AT WAR

You read "Mr. Britling,- and like ail of By H. G. Wells; Cloth $1.50

us you wore amazed at its power. This This is flot so much a description of the

new book is really the religion of Mr. three fronts as a discussion of the three

]3ritling. Mr. Britling-and Mr. Wells- eountries. Lt, too, is indissolubly linked

have found God! up with the theme of "Mr. Britling.'

You have wished that 3ack London would WVhen "The 1-larbor" was published last

give us another '1dog story." He paral- year it was pronounced a great novel of

lels Buck in the "Cail of the Wild" by Amierican life. Even more so is

JERRY HIS FAMILY
Who ives. lis nme t Mr.Londn'sBy Ernest Poole; $1,50

Who gî nve I aetM.Lno' A story that lias to do with a father and

Iatet noel.his three daughters ano their lfe In the

Decorated cover $1.50 midst of a modern cityls conflicting cur-

The Novel of the Season A Great Story of School Life

CHANGING WINDS REGIMENT 0F WOMEN
By St. John G. Ervine By Clemence Dane Cloth $1.50

600 pages Cloth $1.50 Reviews from ail over the country have

This is a remarkable book. It is the story expressed admiration flot unmlxed wlth

of four young men, the Great War, and amazement at the power of thîs novel of

the Irish situation. Lt bristies wîth In- school life. Lt is a story whlch ail teachers

terest and as a war story hias no equal should read. They will bie better teachers

but «"Mr. I3ritllng." ifor so doimig.IThe MACMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADA, Ltd.
70 BOND STREET :TORONTO

KIndly mention the Western School Journail whefl wrltlng ta Advertlaers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NOIIQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOLOlle of Winnipeg's 30 Schoôls equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.
Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Stop P'ire Es~capes, but there has neyer bec,, a life lost iii abuilding equipped w ithi KIRKER BEiNDER SPIRAL FIRE ESOAPE8

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumblin1g, No Fallitig.

Everybody Slides

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign liadiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, LimitedI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers.
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jManitoba Medical Gollege
I WINNIPEGi

35h AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBAj

3 t Session will Open September 1 8th, 191 7 I
I M triculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 aîid Il

as in Arts and, iii addition, the first year in ScienceI
witii certain modifications, as outlitied in thej
University Calendar.

For Cfflerffar and any fuithler i nform~ationi adO ies.

E.S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG i
........................................ J

..... ................................... ............. ............ . ....... ...

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and
demlonstrators, and with themi are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
bel ore and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the
course ini Mecdiej- avje slrpas>sed iii few institutions on the contient.

For terms of admission, détails oj courses, information

as Io /ees, etc., apply Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University off Manitoba, Winfipieg

.....................................................
Kindly mention the Western achool Journal when wrltinc to AdvertuBrs.
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EATrON'SNEW CATrALOGUE

VOUR PRICE GUIDE FOR

EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEED

YOU CAN REDUCE VOUR OOST 0F LIVING

BY USINO IT IN ALL VOUR BUVINO

The new EATON Catalogue for Fl'al and Winter, appearilg at this time
of marked ecenomic disturbnees, wiIl be a safe price guide for householders
iu Western Canada. Wliether or aot yen hav e been an IEATON custemer in
the past, we want yen to have a copy et this new book.

GUARANTEED SELEOTION, QUALITY AND SERVEOE

In deaiing with EATON'S througli this catalogue you are assured of
satisfaction in three important peints.

SELEOTION: The widest possible range is offered ln ail lines of merch-
andise, weariaig apparel, heusehold goods and farm. implements.

QUJALITY: We have consistentiy maintained the qualitv of EATON
merchandise. In maay cases, lirices, are sîeeessarily higher thaun previously,
but the goods are reliable.

SERVICE: Orders are handleîl promptly. Goods must lie satisfactory
te customers or inoinev refnded, inciudiag shipping charges.

DO NOT DELAY IN MAKINQ REQUI EST
You owc it to yourself to make liberai use of the EATON catalogue inmeeting ail your aeeuls. If yout are fnot already one of Our customers, apostal card with vour naine and addres3 will bring a catalogue to your home.
Iu theso tixnes of high costs of living put EATON'S te the test. Youwiil fini it will miean satisfaction and ecenomy te do se. Do flot deiay.Send in your name te day and sharo, the xnany values whieh are offered in alUnes of merchandise.

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING BOOKLETS

Men's Clothing, Modern Homes and Frm Buildings
Wallpapers, Grocery, Plumbing anid Heating,

ahl ef which are frec on reques't.

41T. EATON COM T ED
WINNIPEG' - CANADA i

............................
Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Adlvertisers.
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PICTURES'
ARE AN ESSENTIAL

In the Modern Schooll
We hav e the lai gest andt

mosi varied stock in Western
canada, i n all sizes, antd at
viions jîriees. Let us sen d
.Yon, charg-es prepaid, an as-
sortmnent; of tJnfraircd Pie-
tares to ehoose front. Whcn i
yolir ehoiee is made, we will
frarnc the pietiiies iii anY stYle

Richardson ]Bros.I
326 DONALD ST. WINNIPEG I

PICTURES. FRAMES
ARTIST-S MATERIALSI

.................. .........................

The Silk Market of
We§tern Canada
The Fine Showlng of Slks and Satins

4t Robinlion', this seaeon lu attractlng
IvIdeePread attention, flot oniy in Win-j
lliPeg but in many of the large cities of
the weSt. Everything new-everyth2ngI
*OrthY-everytj3jfg dependable can be
fOlfd In their magnilicent New Bi1kj
DePaftflent. Ail Ladies advocate

"Itbiso'sfor Bi1kg'' because of theI
lrestock'carried, and the reu'onable

PIrie at whlch they are sold.

ROBINSON' iia
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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Use Fioresigh
"The time to prepare for a rainy day is

when the weather is fine."

That is a truisrn. Yet inany a person who would

neyer f or a moment dispute so obvious a piece of

comnnon-sense forgets that the time to prepare for a

fluancial "rainy day" is NOW, and that the way to

(Io s0 is by means of Life Insurance. To the great

inajority Insurance offers the only way within their

reach of taking care of the future-not only the

future of dependent, ones, but their own as well.

The Great-West Lif e Policies provide sueh Insurance

on exeeedingly attractive ternis. Premium rates are

low and profit returns to Policyholders are high.

Personal rates and full explanations will be gladly

given on request. State age.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT "

Head- Office : WINNIPEG

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers.
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Editorial
National Unity

At the beginning of another year let
U8 reniember that we are the one great
force in the state making for unity.
Language, race and religion; the news-
Paper, the lodge and the union; wealth
end poverty; city and country - al
these divide people into classes, often
Ulkidly disposed to one another. But
Inf the public sehool ail races, classes,
ereeds, meet; ail differences are re-
eofleiled. In work and play, children
unite i11 friendly co-operation and rival,
"Y.- It is possible for them to sink al
differences in the thought for common
nationality.

tThis raises a very important ques-
ton- Should any one be entrusted with

a 0Publie shool who is not in heart and
SOU1 a loyal. Canadiaii? Can lie pro-
'ote uflity and loyalty unless lis ownheart is aflame with a passion for the

glor"y and welfare of the land of his
ithor adoption? We think not. We

beive that some to-day are in our
'4ghOOi5 Who do flot love our land, and

who despite the fact that they are
eating the Queen's bread, are yet not
loyl to the Queen." They Iïve in

but will 'flot be children by
JUOpion s and nurse their littie pre-

Judcesandracial peculiarities and re-fuse to assinilate. Their ideal. is not
"'IUd uip a nation within a glorions
nPr but to take possession of the

04f, an estblish, as it were, a number
Oe ndeendntkingdoms.

There should be an endî to ail this.
heflrst question in1 certiflcating a

teacher should not be with regard to
his scholarship and training, but with
regard to his character and loyalty. Wc
iaay tolerate in business and even in
social Jife those who have no great
patriotie fervor, but wc dare not permit
them to take charge of our chidren.

There is indeed a serions responsibil-
ity resting upon our Departments of
Education. They may fail in some
ways, but woe to them if they fail here.

Teachers' Salaries
The Deputy Minister of Education

has been quoted in the press as saying
that the average salary for teachers in
Saskatchewan and Alberta, is very
miuch higher than here, and that for
this reason many of our best teachers
are leavîng for the West This is not
new information, but it is well to have
the staternent made offieïally.

Teachers are hurnan, and they
natura]ly go where they get the highest
remuneration. Until Manitobans wake
up the exodus will continue. And so
it should.

T[his, however, is on]y one phase of
a, iuch greater prob]em. We are not
oily losing many of our best teachers,
but we are fai]ing to get and retain
gOO(l nien where they are sorely nced-
ed. Once again ït is largc]y a mnatter
of nioney. It would be n0 harra for the
Vepartinent to enquire if the reinedy
for conditions does not lie primarily
with itself. Two tliings seem to be
fairly clear, that the chief offices in

VOL. XII
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otiier Departinents of (ioveriiincîît are
more, reinuniierative than those bceld by
iflen of greater cxperience and aliility
in the Dcpartment of Education, and
the salaries paid by the C'ity of Winni-
peg are higlier thlîat those pa 1( by the
province of Manitoba to corresponditig
officiais. In this flatter of giving, the
people niaturally follow the leadership
of the [)cparlîncnt. The sehools wvill
nlot coirne into their own, that; is. they
wvill not get the best teacliers, uîîtil the
l)cpartnîeîît of Educati on becones the
great spending department of govern-
nient, ilutil it is publicly rceognize(l
tbat; the nmon who directs the lives of
ebjîdren and ]nvis the toundation' of
national greatness, 'is of more imnport-
ance to the state than the man who
admnisters finance, or Iookçs after loans,
or examines deeds ari( tities. 'We can-
not be righit tili we put flrst emphasis
upon the human element.

The Examinations
Attention is called to the commennts,

of the exarniners and to theseînc
ainswer papers, to be pubiished il this
and succecding issnes. The papers and
cormnents are pritcd jîîst iii the order
ni whichi they camne to hand. Those wlio
do not find xvhat they înost desire iii
th is numrrber xvill exere ise patiencee.

The Death of fleoes
Lieutenant Wmn. G. MeIntyre (licd of

wounds.
Captaîin W. IL Clipperton (lied of

wou;nds.
These two brief notices tell of the

passing away of two of nature 's noble-
men. The Inanner of tlieir deaths was
in keeping witli the honor and devotion
which. charaeterized their lives.

Lieutenant MeIntyre was one of the
noblest characters that ever adorined
the tcaching profession iii this province.
Quiet, unostentatious, thorougli in al
things, and a perfect gentleman in word
and behiavior, lie was lovcd by ail who
knew hira. Close intimacy only in-
creased the respect iii which he was

hield. There xvas not iii the most
obscure îcess of his heart an ug]y
thouglît, or an unkirîd wish. 11e was
dleanl to the core of bis being and faith-
fut unto death. It was only natural
tliat o11e who so actuated by a sense of
duty slîould lîeed his eouintry's eal]. No
one will think it strange to rank hirn
ainong the dead hieroes, for his short
busy self-sacrificing life va a oitin-
nonis recordl of lîcroje service.

Captain Clipperton, the l)riglit, Sun-
ny, joyous Clipperton, Who wiIl not
niiiss lînnl There wvîs nio one on the
whlole staff of' the Winnipeg sehools
wholi motre ±ully illtustrated in fls life
anid actions good-feilowship and eîtu-
sia-sin. lie xvas a leader in every nîanly
amtivity, a joyous conirade, and if it
werc in a gaine, a niatchless opponent.
lie was one of the first to enlist, and
lic would be iii the very front rank
leading lis mn when thc summons
camîe. The courage that anirnated him
iii life would sustain him i11 his last
hours.

0f these two welI may it be said,
"Dulce et decoruin est, pro patria
mori."

The Living Teacher
Sue brings briglhtness and beauty in-

to the lives of cli]ldren, she brings peace
and hariinony into the life of the coin-
muunity. She radiates loveliness, hiope
and cou.rage; shc stimulates thouglit
andi encourages noble andi kindly
action. She is an npreteutions worker

11, lier schloo1 district, and yet she is
the real I eader in cvery niovemneiit look-
ig towlards welfarc. lIer reward is

littie as nieasaured in dollars and cents,
but it is great if nieasured by the affec,-
tion showered upon lier, auîd the satis,-
faction expcricnccd iii useful service.

In the Convention nunîber of the
Journal there was an erroi- in the print-
ing of thc fine article of Mrs. Parker
on "War Poetry." The phrase ', "The
young kniighits, langhter pleascth God, "
was mnade to read ''Knight's slaugh-
ter.''
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RE GRADE VIII.

1. ARITIIMETIC -Omnit mensura-
tion of the sphiere, pyranîid aîîd cone.

2. DRAWING-Candjdates will sub-
Muit tlir daily work iii this subject at
the exammiation next Junie.

3GEOMETRY - An exaînination
Wîjl be set iii tlîis subjeet next June.

4. BOOTgKEEPTNG -~ reacerîs will
certify the work of their pupils in this
subjeet. Stress must be laid upon
Bis, Aecounts andi Business Forms.
The pupils' ktiowledge of Bis .and
Aceounts will bc testcd in the Arith-
Meltic paper, aîîd their knowledge of

Business Forms iii the Composition
p a per.

GRADE X[. ALGEBRA
Teachers are adviscd that the work

in1 graphs for Grade VI. is covcred by
(Chaptcr 44 to the end of page 385.

GRADE XI. MATRICULATION
IIISTORY

It hias been deeided to (lefel' the in-
troduetion of History in Grade XI. iii
the Matriculation and1 Coiblined courses
for one ycar. The examiniations for the
year 1917-18 do uîot include tliis sub-
ject. _

31AP 0F MANITOBA
TPle I)cpartmrent of Agriculture lias a

sulPp]y of a ncew Mal) of Manitoba and
an1Y teaclier wishing a coI)y for lier
seh(ol mnay reccive one free on applica-
tion to Mi. Louis Kon, 439 Maini Street,
Winniflpeg.

Thîis inap is donc on ordinary paper
anld wvill be fouiîd more convenient for

sehool purposes and more durable if
niounted. Teachers desiring to have
the map mouritcd slîould bring this
nmatter to the attention of their
trustees. Mr. Kon wilI attend to the
mouuitinig on receipt of one dollar to
cover the expense.

SCIIOOL LIBRAIRIES

The orders for sehool iibrary books
tO f111 the 1916 orders from the schools,
Was Plaeed with Messrs. Clark Bros.

in ay and they have ahl the books
lO' il, their warehouse with the ex-

COn of two shipments whieh areCoigfroin England. They have ad-Vice that these shipmcnts are on the
Way and as soo as they arrive the dis-
tribution of the books will begin. The
teachers will understand the delay in
gettil1g orders from the Old Country

under presenit conditions, and the De-
partment asks therr to kindly explain
this to their trustees.

We hope to distribute the 1917 or-
der sheets during September and we
shall ask that they be returned very
proînptly so that we may compile the
varions orders and place our order in
time to have the books distributed be-
fore the end of the Spring terni in June
next.
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LOSING THE I3EST
Are the ehidren of Saskatchewan and

Alberta any more worthy than those
of Manitoba? Are the people of those
provinces any more wealthy than the
people of Manitoba?

every year many of the best teachers
are taken away froin us because the
Westerners outbid us by $200 a year.
Isn't it time for us to wake up and
ask ourselves a question?

THE MORAL 1DEAL
There has been so much discussion

recentiy about teaching agriculture,
gardening and other activities of the
kind in sehool, that there'is danger of
overlooking the vastly more important
consideration. This war tells us, our
present condition, politically and social-
ly tells us that the outstanding nced in
Manitoba, as in the other Canadian pro-
vinces, is moral stamina. Our boys and
girls grow Up with a yearning desire
for wealth, position and power, but
when thcy reacli the voting age they
appear to have no passion for their
country - but merely a passion for
party. The sehool, along with every
other agency, must exert ail its effort
to develop a national sentiment. This
is particularly necessary now that we
are swamped by so many who have no

-Blritish ancestry, and who as yet have
no strong attachments in Canada.

When boys and girls reach adoles-
cence they naturally become interested
in political movements. The influence
of political parties is greater at this
time than that of any other power. The
teachings of school and chureh are ai-
most forgotten, because parents are in
polities with heart and soul, but are

oniy indircîiy interested in sehool and
in religion.

If our country is to be saved from
sueli scenes as we have recently wit-
nessed, our thinking people must take
a right-about face. We have gone dlean
party mad. We are going to lose every-
thing iii this unseemly wrangle over the
loaves and fishes. It is necessary that
we should ail say to the sehool teachers,
Develop in our pupils by ail the means
at your disposai strong, manly, honest
charactcr. Develop a love for country
and a love for truth and right. Put
everything else ïn second place. We
wili back you to the limit. And as for
ourselves, we shall give up this gaine
of parties. It has donc us no goud, and
bas ruined our fair land. It is rio gaine
for honest men. Now, particuiarly,
must ail live for country. The man who
lives for self or party at such a moment
is accursed. "

With the endilig of the war there
will be necd for a reconstruction of
education in elementary, secondary and
higher schools. In this process of re-
construction the moral element mu-st
not be ignored. Seholarship, power,
habit, taste are valuable only in so far
as they can contribute to communitY
service.



A FEW THOUGHTS

A FEW TIIOIIUIJTS RELATIVE TO TIIE S«'1IOOL TRUSTEE AND TIIE
SCIlOOL

(By E. J. RANSOM, of East Kildonan School Board)

A Triistee Board holds -ý ery rnueh
the saine platform as the board of dirc-
teooli premises are owned collectvely

by persons residing within certain spec-
ified boundaries, and the necessary
funds are provided by these people to
carry on the work of educating their
ehildren. In order bo proscute the
Work most cffectivcly, certain members
Of the commiunity are chosen by the
people to attend to the details of' man-
agement, these representatives are
terîned ''Sebool Trustees.''

This Trustee Board aecepts the res-
Peilsibility of einploying teachers, build-
ing and repairing the sehools, and al
nlatters relative to the proper carry .ing
on110f the work of education. The money
for carrying on the sehools is collected
bY the Local Municipal Authorities and
Paîd over to the Trustee Boa rd as they
deuîand it. 1 have tried to outline in
as few xvords as possible the position
of the Selîoolb Trustee in otir present
5ýystela of education.

The Trustee Board is inve,,ted with
fairîy broad administrative powers, and
the suenceess fui eon duet of the sehool or
ýeho0î5 iu their respective districts is
laid on their shoulders.

11n giving this paper some thoughtful
'onSideration 1 pictured to myscif other
Possible formns of sebool management
and edUcationial advanceînent, and I
WVOndercd to nîyself if Sehool Trustees
as a Wholc arc doïng their part as wcll
as 't Conild be donc. Does this vital
"ue'tion of education reeive thethought and serions consideration of
the vast'iflaiority of peop)le thiat il
shoUîd; Arc we îiot ail too content toacePt things as thoy are, instead ofstrivIùg to eo-operate and plan better
fluctho(î5 and more effective systems?

We have board a great dcal of talk
Ilponl the Conservation of our National
hIesOIrees. Wc have scen our forests
,Wanshig u water powers going to

-oU soi i being carried by floods

into tlic seas aîîd lakes-an(I the im-
inense stores of coal and iron rapidly
and surely bcbng uscd up. Wholc na-
tions have been made aware of the im-
portance of conscrving our inaterial
resources and large inovements have
been started xvhich wvill be effective in
aeeoiplishing this object.

Mit in eoinj)arison liow vaguely we
have as yet appreeiated the imnportane
of increasingr otir National Manhood
Effieiec v. The gronndwork of sncb

elcîeene-y wvofl o eessity be laid in
ouir publie sciîools. The linge wvastes
of huma n effort wvhicli go on from (lay
to day tbrough such of our acts as are
blundering-i]l-dircted or inefficient
-these perhaps are less visible-less

tangible and thus but vagnely appre-
ci<ited; but nevcrthclcss thev cxist.

Awkward and ill-direetcd efforts of
the labor of tlîoîsands of mcen and
wvomen leave often îol h îug visible or
tangible behind them. Wc înust first
corne to a vivid realization of these
truths aînongst ourselves before any
section or body of pcrsons will make
vigorous enough demands that resuit
in effective action being taken by our
admninistrative and executive bodies.

T'le strength of nations in the future
will (lepenci not uipon their military
pow.er and mnigbt; but upon able sta tes-
iiitrshil) and a broad national effie-
iene*. W/e are living in inomnentous
times auJn far reacbing powers arc al-
ready at work changing for ail time,
wbat vie considered as permanent and
stationcry.

We hiere should ask ourselves as per-
sons interestcd iii education wviat effecet
wvill fuis upheaval have upon education
or wiul if have any effeet at ail]? I
ventuire to say in answer to this ques-
t.ion that vie inust prepare for a greater
national cfficiency than at present ex-
fists, and the foundation nîusit be plan-
îîed and laid by our educationalists. In
liusiness life the scareh for better and
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more Colfl1 )telit mien was neyer more
vigorous than it is now.

11n the past it lias becn customrary to
look f'or the READY-MAT)E COMPE-
TENT mani-the man whomr somreone
else lias trained. Some day it will corne
home to us ail as a nation that it is our
duty as well as our opportuity to sys-
tematically co-operate in the training
correetly froan childliood Up to man-
liood of our rising generations along
sucb lines that will produce more effic-
ient men and women.

lu. the past the previl ingî da ba s becil
wcell expressed in the saying that "'Cap-
tions of industry are borni not made,"
and the thenry lias becri that if one
coul(l get the riglit man, methods could
bc sa felv lcft to lirin. In 'the future
we shial aeknowlcdgc the fact tiiet our
leaders must be trained right as well as
borni riglit, and the traiuiing rniîst begin
riglit down in flie lower classe,. of our
public schools.

The prcsent gencration enjoy a ma-
tcrial gain ovcr those gencrations who
have gone before, because the average
mnan today witli a given expenditure of
effort is producing two, thircc and pcr-
hîaps four times as inucli of those things
tbat are of use to man, as it was pos-
sible for tlic average man in the past to
produce. This increase ia the produe-
tivity of human effort is of course duce
to many cauises. It is (lue to the dis-
covcry of steani and e]eetricity and to
fumnerons inventions great and smnail,
but primra rily to the great progress we
have made ini science and education.

TPh is greater national, efficiency will
corne wheîî leaders of thouglit, trustees,
teachers and industrial workers wil

guide their efforts more by science in-
,stead of rule of thumb as we do it to-
(Iay. Co-operation instead of individu-
ah-sm.- harmony instead of discord-
and nmaximunm output in place of re-
strictcd output-must bé our ivateli-
words.

1 find 1 bave straycd froni the subjeet
allotted to nie; my thouiglts have wan-
dered over broad and distant fields;
but possibly there is something amongst
thcrn wvorthy of our considerati on.

This old wor]d of ours bas been for-
ever advancing and we as teachers and
editeational workers shoul<l have our
cars to the gront] d and our cyes on the
horizon. Too mnany of us suffer from
shiort-sightedncss. Wc shiould lie pre-
l)arcd for the advancc the future is
hazy and bcfogged just at preseut. Ail
the more reason for us to be alert and
strenuons in our endeavors to take our
places as leaders in the changes that
aire bound to corne.

Goverrumental administrative bodies
arc slow moving, ponderous affairs;
they are oftcn short-sighted and bard
of lica ring; thcy apparently lîve au a
lcyci above the noise and din of active
human en(lcavor, and you and 1 have
g<)t to dIo somne hcavy pushing and shov-
îîîg aiid shoiutiîîg before we cou dra w
thieir attenion and cvcntua]ly get tlîem
ta truove.

I 11u11 gaîîîg to ask pardon froîn your-
selves and our- chairman for iay ivan-
(Iering reniarks ; but 1 trust tlîat 1 have
at least stirred ya aIl to tliînkli more
serionsly of your calling andi to realive
that Our nîationîal welfare ini the futuire
wilI l)e closely connicctcd with more
efficient edlication.

Thc sehool stands anîiong the institutions of civilization as a support for
threna al]. The home is helped whîcrî the ehildrerî arc, tauglit obedience, con-sideration and ail the noble virtues. The elhurcli is helped os they are grounidcd
iu reverence and instruete(l in duty. The state is assiste(l whenever haunesty,
co-operation, andI comnîunity rcsponsibility are elal)hasized. Polite socicty iSthankfui whcn courtcsy, good manners and genuine culture constitute theatînosphere of the schoolroom. The great work of the sebool is to help)the institutionis of civîhîzation, niot nerely to teacli t1ec subjeets of study.
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Special Articles

ACTIVITIES SOMEWIIR IN MANIT013A

Staff-Fourteen Teachers.
For several years the teachers with

Somie aid froru the Sehool Board have
8libscribed for a dozen magazines and
.lOtrnais treating of primary work, art,
En1giish. and science. These pass in
rotationî froin rooiin to rooin and arc
read.

Ali the teachers take a share in the
eOnmiifiy life. Seven sing in the
chureh choirs, seven teaeh in Sunday
Sehool, four are officers in League and
Endeavor, one is suiperintendent of a5 flnday Sehool and seeretary of the
hortieultural society, one is captain of
the Girl Guides; another is lieutenant.

On is president of the Hlome Eeono-
Mfics Society, one is the Inoving spirit
in. one of the best attendcd and most
alive Junilor Endeavor Societies in
IlVanitoba. Ali are intcrestcdl in l)atri-
'tie work, the womcen assist in T.O.D.E.
or Red Cross work, atlending mueetings,

sw ing and knitting for our- soldiers
,rnd flie suffcring French and Belgians.
The Girl Guide movement, the Junior
Endeavor and the ilome Econoinies
Societies wcre orga'nizcd hcre by teach-
ers. Ail the staff are wiling and able.
alld are callcd upoîî 10 write papers or
give a(ldrcsses for patriotie work, homie
econobnies or Christian endleavor.

Everyone 011 the staff gocs out at
both recesses in play weather with his
or her grouip, supcrvising or taking
active part in the garnies.

This, with their sebool dutics, is their
publie life, but there is a private life
whichi dcînands necdlework, correspon-
denee, music, social diities, study, reere-
ation o'nd a multitude ;of small ýre-
sponses bo the unexpected.

While ail the teachers receive their
chieques witlî satisfaction, they have al
found out a number of things that are
bettcr than gold.

T11E RACES 0F EUTROPE.

(By G. J. REEVE)

The science of anthropology, whîeb
t8cneriseo nîikude phias achieved
fltbe secsse o inind theast twoev

110tabil liaess ind tnhel ato to
knol'edgen;i la de iuht uhaswldg of the races of Europe, andh8rendercd out oF date that part of
Myersý 81uhnray which deals w ith this
Poinit (Gencral Jlistory, p. 15).
,, efore dealiiîg with flic resits ai'-
fved at, it is necessary to clear the

0f(II( by rionga fruitful sucOfConfusion. Anthropologists insistthat race is dcternîined by physical
eraCteristics alone; that a race is a

g 0" f 'lien who are alike in head,
fIn, heighît coîoring and features, butWho d0 flot neeesrî

Sanie satrily fori part of thesa'nenatonor speak tlic same Ian-eUage. Indeed, a single nation inay iii-

elade representatives of two or even
tbree races, as does the British nation;
or the members of a single, race inay
speak a variety of languages, as in
Spain wvhere, althoîigh the population
belongs almost entirely to the sanie
race, no less than four languages-
Castiin, Catalan, Portugucse and
Basque-are spoken. Nationality and
language, thien, have nothing to dIo with
race.

It is a justifiable assuînption that at
the baek of the classification given in
Myers, lies the theory that Europe was
peopled by a succession of waves of
men of Aryan race whose starfing point
was somewbere iii Central Asia. This
thîeory is largcly diseredited by modern
xvriters on anthropology, whose re-
scarches bave led thern to conclude that
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the pcop]es of Europe arc dcrived from
three great racial stocks, and in only
one case docs the evidence point to an
Asiatie origin. And while it is truc
that a considerable blending of the
three races bas taken place in greater
or less degrce throughout the length
and breadth of the continent, it is
nevertheless possible to assign definite
limits to the distribution of the original
types.

The carlicst man who has lcft traces
in Europe is of the Palacothie Pcriod,
or Old Stone age, a hunter and cave
dweller, whose traces are especial-
ly found in Southern Europe. The
continent was for the flrst time cx-
tensiveIy pcoplcd at some stage of the
Neolithie Period, or New Stone age, by
a great movement of inan which prob-
ably followcd iii the wake of a much
greater convergence of plants and
animais from the south and east to the
north-west, whiclr had been latcly re-
leascd froin the grip of the Ice age.

Tt is conjecturcd that the human side
of this migration began whcn a race
known to anthropologists as ''Mediter-
rantmn," which had dcvelopcd and
possibly originatcd in North Africa,
crossed the Mediterranean Sea in three
great swarms and took possession of
the three great southern peninsulas of
Europe. Soon aftcrwards came a
second great racial wavc called the
Alpine or Celto Siavie race; it probably
originated in Central Asia and rcached
Europe by way of the land ridges
which mun from Hindu-Kush to Pyren-
ces. Mucli later a thîrd race, the Nordie
or Teutonie,' whîch cither originatcd in
Scandinavia or was dcvcloped in the
Northern forests from Mediterranean
stock, is found in possession of the
North of Europe and iii its southward
expansion drives Alpine manl before it.

Each of these thrce races bas physical
characteristies peculiar to ïtsclf. Mcdi-
terranean man is'markcd by oval bead
and face and belongs to the class tecli-
nically called ''dolichocephalie'' or
*"long heads. " Hie is rather short and

of slight build; hris hair, cycs and skin
arc dark; lis iîose is rather broad.

Alpine man bclongs to the type
known as ''brachycelphaicie or ''broad
heads.'' Thlis face is broad and the
nose, though varying in living types,
eomrnon]y rather broad; the coloriing of
the eyes, hair and skin resembles that
of Mediterranean man exccpt that in
inost cases the tint is ligliter; hazel. grcy
eycs, chestnut colorcd hair and parch-
ment hued skin arc frequcntly found;
bis height is medium and lis build
somcwhat stouter than that of Mediter-
rancan man.

The thcory that Nordie man was
cvolved fromn the Mediterrancan type
receives support from the simnilarity of
the two races iun head forin, for Nordic
inan is ]ong-headcd. ln rnost other
respects, howevcr, bie offers a. striking
contrast with the mani of the South; in
height and bui]d he is a giaut; in color-
ing blonde with fair skin and blue cyes;
his nose is in the pure type narrow and
aquiline.

It remains for us to consider the
distribution of these three races over
the face of modern Europe. The people
of the Iberia.n peninsula are almost
universally of the Mediterranean race,
a fact which points to North Africa as
the original home of the race. Mcdi-
terrancan man predominates also in
Soutb crn France, Soutb cru Jtaly and
the is]ands of the Mediterrancan. lu
Grcece be has beerr able to retain his
hold only on the coast fringe. lic also
forms the vast majbrity of the inhabit-
ants of North Africa. in the days of
his prime be pushcd ont beyond the
borde.rs of the Mediterranean region to
which he was specially adapted, but
seems to bave made good bis bold only
in places like lreland and the western
parts of Great Britain, where Mediter-
ranean conditions arc more or less re-
produccd. This expansion eau be traced
in the dark haircd strain of Wclsh,
[risli and Highlanders. fntolerant of
cold and highly susceptible to discases
of the breathing organs, Mediterraneall
irian. neyer obtained a footing on the
higher ground.

lri the West of Europe the broad
heads and fat es of the Alpine race are
confined to the higher and rclativelY
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infertile lands. In Bi'itaini they have
left nio traces of their occupation be-
Yond their language. As we pass to
the East, Alpine man becomes more
tlumnorovis and is not limited to the in-
fertile regions. In Austria, the Balkan
States and IRussia he predoîninates to
such an extent that one of the main
arguments in favor of his Asiatie origin
iS founded on this increase in numbers
and dominance towards the East.

Nordie man, starting from the forests
0f the NorthWest, drove Alpine man
£roxa the richer lands of the West and
iS ilo supreme in the Scandinavian.
Peninsula, Britain, Northern France,
1lolland and Denmark; in Belgium and

Gcrinany meni of the Nordie strain
dominate the more numerou 's Alpine
men of the Southern districts, but iii
Russia the broad-hcaded Slavs rule the
lon g-headed Finns.

Tt would seem. that to-day Nordic
man in the race of life, but it should be
in the race of life, but it sbould be
borne in mind that his suprernacy is
]argely due to his control of the chief
coal fields of Europe and may flot al-
wttys endure.

*If the lcngth of thc skull f rom front
to back be 100 then dolicbocephalic is
lcss than 70 in width, brachy cephalie
more than 75.

A SYLLABUS 0F BRITISII I[STORY FOR GRADE X.

As a result of experience gained. in
ITarking the papers in this subjeet the
conlmnittee of sub-examiners feit that
the drawing up of a syllabus in British
li'story would meet a real necd.

This decision was reaced after
thorougli discussion both of the quality
Of the answers and of thé type of ques-
tionsl that should be aimcd at; and was
based Upon an unanimous opinion that
t'le use of a syllabus would bcst remedy
Sýomfe vcry general fanits met with in
the answers, sueh as lack of historicai
Perspective; the strcssing of irrelevant
or unimportant details; a wcakncss in
realisinlg the significance of facts ob-
V"Qf1Y known.

The, aim of the syllabus would- be to
fikca selectiomi, bascd, on relative im-

Portan, of the multitudinous facts
ýiven in the text book; and, by arrang-
119 the selected. facts topïcally as far
as Possible, to empliasise the continuity

0ftehistorical developmcnt of the
Itritish nation. The' syllabus would. aidthe teacher un selccting tîme maeilof
the le8sns, and would forin a, guide totexamniner in framing bis questions.

The committce appointed two of its
members who have given much. time
and thought to thc subjeet to draw up
a syllabus. This was donc, and the re-
sulting syllabus was unanimnously adop-
ted. lit order that it sbould be avail-
able for immediate use, it was decided
to secure its publication in the next
issue of the Western Sehool Journal,
and further to ask the Deputy Minister
of Education to publish it iu the form
of a Bulletin. The general feeling of
the committee was that with or without
officiai recognition the syllabus would
be of such material hclp to the teachers
of the Province that it shou]d be put
into their hands at the carlicst possible
moment.

The authors desire to cmphasise the
tentative character of their work. They
expeet that changes and re-arrange-
ments will be neccssary from year to
ycar; they wiIl give a hearty welcome
to criticisms and suggestions, particu-
]arly to those that emanate from dis-
eussions held at the local conventions;
and thcy will gladly explain or cxpound
any portion of the syllabus when asked.
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A p)rompt reply Nvili be given to anv
<fuery sent to

Prof. 1). C. HIARVEY,
Wesley Coilege, Winnipeg,

or G. J. IIEEVE,
St. John's Tech. Iligli Sehool,

W innip eg.

SYLLAB3US
Trhe Fondfations of England ( -1066)

(a) Social, political and1 religiois or-
ganizations; oeccupations.

(b) Extent, cliaracter and cffccts of
Roman occupation of Celtie Britain.

2. The Saxon Con quest:
(a) Character and extent of Saxon

('"onqucst.
(b) Frcc village conimnnity of the

Saxons.
3. Thc Church Beforc the Norman

(1onqucst:
(a) 'Plie conversion,,;: Patrick, Colum-

ba, Augustine.
(b) Romnan vs. Celtie Christianity

and hec Whitby Setticrnent.
(c) Organization u-rdcr Tlîeodorc and

its cffccts.

4. Thc Coniing of flc _Dancs:
(a) Their raids and scttlcincnts.
(b) Jnfluc-ncc upon Engiand.
(c) Risc of Wessex and work of

Alfred.

5. Anglo-Saxon Goverrncnt:
(a) Moots, judicïal. I)1o(c(ure, tax-

a tion.
(1b) Weakness of this Covcrninent.

6. The Struggle for flic Possession of
Eng]and:

(a) Thc Danishi Coiùjuest - causes,
effects, tciaporary nature.
7. (b) Thc conhing of the Normans-

1. In the rcign of Edward the
Confessor;

2. The Ilastings caiapaign.
8. Jkffects of the Norinan Conquest

upon:
(a) inîstitutions, nioîîarchy, church

and inoots.
(b) Land tenure.
(c) Justice.
(d) rfaxatioul Doinesday Book.

Mediaeval England (1066-1.485)

9 & 10. Fcudalism:
(a) A systern of ]and tenure; King,

tcnants-in-chief, kniglits, vîlicins, etc.
(b) A systein. of govcrnmnent: miii-

iary, financiai, judicial
(c) Chivalry and the Cruisades.

11L Normandy:
(a) Effects of its possession upon

king, barons and trade.
(b) Circurnstances of its loss.
(c) Effccts of its ioss.

12, 13, 14. Church and Statc:
(a) Separatïon of courts (Wm. 1.).
(b) Strugglc about Investiture (Hy.

1.).
(c) Disputc ovcr chnrcheh courts (lly.

fi.).
d) Strugglc xvith the Pope-

1. Rie election (John);
2. Re taxation (HcInry III. and

Edward I.);
3. Rie provisors and pracmunire

(Edward 111.).
(e) Monks, firiars and universities.
(f) Wyclif, the foreruniner of 'the

Refrirmation.

15 & 16. Centralisation of Govcrnment
under Henry Il.:

(a) A restoration after anarchy of
Stcphen's reign.

(b) Admninistrativc reformns: Sherjifs,
înilitary, etc.

(c) Judicial refoins: .Jury, itinerant
jiistices, etc.

17. The Anglevin Empire:
Its origiin, extent (mnap), its graduai

loss.

18. Mlagna, (harta - Struggle for
Liberty:

(a) Evcnts icading to Charter.
(b) Main ternis of Charter.
(c) Resnits of Charter-King under

laW.

19 & 20. Rcginnings of National UnitY:
(a) Opposition to foreigners anid

Papal cnactions under Hlenry III.
(b) Beginnings of Parliarnent-

1. Simon <le Montfort, 1265;
2. Mode], Parliainent, 1295;
3. Separations of Lords and
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(-'oinuons, 1322.
(c) Legisiative aniid ju<lieîal reforms

of Edmard 1.
(d1) Ilus atteipt ta ileoiporate Wal1es

an>d Scotland.

21 & 22. The Iltiidired Years' WT.r:
(a) Causes andî outliine of~ tle first
Plmsc (l'dwýardl 111.).
(b) Causes, ondinenc and restits of

seeoîid phlase (Il enry V.).
(e) Wars of the Roses.

23. i.rcieisedj Sit relgi, of the Coin-
Mlonls:

(al) t'îîdcr Edward 11I.
(b IJîiler the Lancastrians.

24. The l4 eiasa ts Ilevoit:
(a) iNfanoriai. systcîîî, villein tenure

'iid statue.
(b) Causes andi resits of the revoit.

25. S4oe:al Li fe at the close of theMi
die Ages:

'Flic New Monarehy -The Poplilai
Despotisin OF the Tudors

'26. Foîi-i(lal iris of Newv Monarchby:
(aÏ) Sîutind11( weaklncss of t lic

1)iosition or Ile(niry VIE.
(b>) Tuis livnet.

27. 'Ple en isa ec
(a) '[1> o! (l aiff Ii iii>new I earning.
(b) lfiiîcor newcx spîrî.t ul)>)li

1)icole, cli ureli and1( goveiunnent.

28, I)iscoveries aiid< Eýxplorationis, Ex-
panisio ofn Trade:

29 &r30 'l'lic leorînation:
tilii) lIfe11iv VfII. : Word: or~ Rleformia.

tliParliaînent.

(b) EdadVi: 'F'lic l'rayer B3ooks
,1n1( Articleýs

(e) Eliabeth : Rcligious Settiement
aInd begfiji il: îgs of' Puria inismn.

8ý1. I Pr'o'i >iiey of flic, Tudors:
(a) J)yrmia e Alliances(IcyVI)

(b) alceof B'owei' (Wolsey).
()Na tioialistr (Elizaibeth).

32* The Tudor I)espotisîîî:
(a) Tudor Parliarnents.
(b) Cýorîci Iiar Goverîî uîcîîit, Cou neil

(If walis5 Conmeis of Nortlî, Star
Chanîber, Cour1t of IligliCiinsin

()Pater-iî>î iLegisliat oi>, Pooîr Law,

,St uggle for Sover-eiigiity l3etmweeî King
a ad Pa rliainent.

38 4, 35, 36, 37. ofnesn tIie G reat
piebeflion:

(a) ChaIinged conîdît 101>8, cliar: t er or
Stua.rt Kings, IDivine Iliglit thleory.

(b) Religious probleilîs o f ,Jmiies 1.
-ind Cbarles 1

(c) llfi.iiie, ia1'101>1 enis of Jl imes 1.
-niîd Chrles T.

(d) Blinialers in J"oreigiu lolicy.
(e) Petition. of Iliglît mid Grand

R e nions tance.

.38. Division of. 1Paîties,: lzeasons lor
1"ailure ou C] Lris :

39. Expeinients iii Goveri> menit, 16419-
60:

(1) 'l'le ( 'moiflfiwealtli1.
(b) Instrument oi' goveiîmert.
(c) Rul e of Majoi-G('enerals.
((1) Hlumble T>etitiou ai A dvice.

40. The Restoration:
(m) The Restoriition ttiet-

1. Deelaratioii of' Breda, and
Cavalier Parlianîcut;

2. The Clareniîoîi Coîle anud the
Pîîritans.

41. (b) Bcginnings of Modern Par-
liaîîieîîtary Governînent:
1. Suprenie v o f Pai- i> teil
2. PBegiîiiîîg)s of P~arty Systin

(Exclusion Bill);
3. -Begiiiîiîîgs of Cabinet

(Ca bal).

42 & 43. TJ'le Revoimtion:
(a) Foreigni iPo1ey of Cli res ILf and

Jamues IL.
(b) Religions Poliey of Jam oes IL
(c) Jus atternpt at absolute ruie-

Standing arrny, suspending and dis-
pensing power.

(d) Biirth of a Son.
44. The RevolutioniSt ein ia

ted Monarchy:
Bill] of Riglîts, Toleratioii Act, Mutin3'

Act , Trienii Act, Act of Settiit.

45 & 46. I>arliimnentary E~nglarid--
Ca binet G overnnient and Party
Systern:

(a) Walpole and the Wis
(b) George fli. and Peî'soail Rille.
(C) Youinger Pitt and the ncw Tories.
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The Expansion of England in l7th and
l8th Centuries

47. England and Ireiand Until tht'
Union.

48. Union of Englarîd and Scotland.

49. Founding of the Airierican Colo)
nies.

50. India: Foundatioti; Clive; Hast.
ings.

51. The Seven Years' War.

52. American War of Independence.

Modemr Britain
53. The Indiistrial Tievolt in:

(a) Power.
(b) Transportation.
(c) Invent ion.

54. The Agrariaii Revolution:
(a) New Enclosure Movement, Drain-

age, etc.
(b) Rotation of crops.
(c) Selective Breeding.

55. Religious Revival and ITumanitar-
ian Movements:

Wesley, Howard, Wilberforce, etc.

56 & 57. Political Reform:

(a) Reform B3ills and Chiartisin and
Parliarnent Act, 1911.

(b) Catholie Emnancipatioti and Irish
Home Rule.

58 & 59. Economie Reform:
(a) Factory Acts, Employers' Liabil-

ity, Poor Law.
(b) Corn Laws and Free Trade.
(c) Education.

60, 61, 62, 63, 64. The New Empire:
(a) Canadian Confederation and Ex-

pansion to thc Pacific.
(b) Australasia.
(c) South Africa.
(d) The Far East, India, China, etc.
(e) Egyptian and other African Pro-

tectorates.

65 & 66. Foreign Policy:
(a) The Near Eastern question.
(b) The Triple Entente.
Total 66 Lessons-

Beginning tili 1485 - 25
il " 1783 - 21
ci I 1911 - 20

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS RE SCHOOL AND HOME GARDENS
(By A. White, Brandon)

I will now suggest some of the ways
in which the interest in gardens may be
aroused, how wise guidance may be
given, and in some degree how the regu-
lar school subjects may be correlated
to this work.

1. Before spring opens it would be
weil to have a discussion of plots, their
sizes and shapes. Let pupils read, and
where possible interpret for themseives
the conditions regarding size, and work
out the varlous shapes and measure-
ments that would meet the conditions,
in the particular class to which each be-
longs. If in the junior grades it is
made clear to them what a square foot
means. I believc it is possible for many
ehildren who have not studied "area"

formaliy, to work out the necessary
size of plots with very littie help. In
solving this particular problem they
could get a grasp of the meaning of
area in a way that no formai. abstract
problem would provide. Interest in a
concrete problem, their problem, makes
ail the difference. -Iu this connection,
drawing the plot to scale would provide
a valuable exercise requiring accuracy
in measuring.

2. The laying out of the plot for
vegetables or flowers would provide an
excellent study in arrangement. Some
knowledge of the growth of plants is
necessary to do this properiy. It is un-
wise, foi, example, to plant a large
bushy plant where it will overshadow
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a smnall one, or a bordering plant in th,
Middle of a plot. llaving decided thei
Upon the size, and shape of plot, thi
laying out of the plot will help th(
Pupil deeide what seeds wvill be requir
ed. For a square floxver bed for ex
anmle, small bordering plants may bc
desired, with some rather larger growth
flext and taller plants in the centre.
If, however, the plot is against a build-
inlg or fenee, a very different arrange-
ment would be required from that ofa
Plot in the open. There is abundant
W'ork here for some very interesting
and profitable nature study, combined
With work in design and arrangement.
UJPon this preparatory work largely de-
Penlds the amount of intelligent inter-
est in the work when it starts.

3. Some preparatory 'work in the
germination1 of seeds, testing their
quality, watching their growth, would
be both interesting and profitable. This
Rliay be very simply done on fiannel or
blotting paper. If seeds thus tested
Prove that a small proportion germin-
Ite, bettei' seeds miglit be secured, or
at least those seeds that wcre tested
eould be sown more thickly. These
rmethods of testing are useful and might
Well be tried with a few varieties. If
100 seeds are eounted for a testing, a
v'ery Practical and concrete lesson in
Pereentage incidentaîîy results. TheStudY of the potato, its eyes, how they
aspot 3why potatoes are eut, etc., would

provide an interesting lesson. If
~~ePupils could bring slips of plants1 th e arly spring when danger of

'rsti past, sorne valuable instruction
il, ropagtr 1  from slips eould beg1vel These and other experimental

01~ot8 are most valuable.
4. hen the sehool and home gar-

Cdens start it is a good idea to suggest
i o the children that they miglit keep a

diary of daily work. They will need
guidance. Let them note the dates of
sowing varions seeds, dates of appear-
ance, progress of growth, items regard-
iiig weather, inseets, birds, weeds, and
any interesting information regarding
their plots. This would be valuable ex-
ereise in English. An occasional oppor-
tunity to tell the class of this progress,
or to write a letter to a friend telling
of the garden would provide further
valuable exercise. It is not neeessary,
however,1 to tell the children that it is
an exereise in composition. When these
kind of things are done sanely, interest
is maintained, or it rather increases and
beeomes contagions.

Associated with the written diary
mi 1 ht be added illustrative work of
varions kinds. A plan of the plot with
the arrangement of seeds could be put
into the diary, sketches of the plants
as they appear, and any other illustra-
tive work that might suggest itself as
the work progresses.

Note. - Iu this work in gardening
there is ample suggestive information
available. The following publications
may be mentioned:

1. "Children's Gardens for Pleasure,
llealth and Education," by Parsons.

2. "Industrial Social Education," by
Baldwin.

3. "Departmental Bulletin" (of the
Manitoba Dept. of Education) for 1911.

AIl these are in each sehool library.
In addition, there are a few bulletins

published by the Dept. of Agriculture,
Washington, that eau be secured from
the Education Library: "The Sehool
Garden," by Corbett; "Directions for
Making Window Gardens," by Tracy.

WHAT TO DO FOR, THlE STUTTERING CHILD

seelat cal, be donc for boy who is
ýaed "te" Years old, who has stuttered

PrObla'n red for tell years?'' was a
the e givele to me not long ago bydItr 0f a great publication.

"Have you ever sought advice be-
fore?" hie was asked.

''Yes, îaany times. No doctor was
ever able to help me, s0 I turned to the
varions cuIts of suggestive healers. One
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of these piaxye< upoîî his nierx-ous sys-
tonl foi' il 1101tii or mo1re. None of tlicin

('eer i îprox (d h<is speech, Joug à121i
s1wlîod ho said t o theji' credlit tiiai tlîey

xvcî' attntie to and patient Avthî Iiini.
Thi coui(1 not ho said of the doMors.

XVhyý thon do you agIn ti tA a
iedi cal îuîan ? ' caille iny î'ejoiîîdeî'.

II) Tc,î1 to 51)011k tiiy, Dûetoî', i don 't
bel ('Ve yoU i 1]l spcnd il y more )11 tiie
withi Iiîîîî thiaî <hietors ini goe ral Nouhl.
Buît, l 'lit xviling to pay youîr eýoîisîita
tdon tee, for expi tit 11n1( Sirunstaiitial
deta ils abolit th is ailiiielit."

IIei'c, tii ci, w a s a framil a vowa i îpon
th1e part1 of a san1e man11 anîd a devol ed
fol lici, tiiot lie eoilld nlot i'cV Ulio phiY-
siclaîs 10 reillain iiit crestcd in anîd 1101w
fui foir snob ain ailoyîig and ehronie
a trouble as stutteriîîg. Pcî'iiaps d its
is jusieid ài a lîlcasure, peihapvs liot.
Uuuluckily, dûctors os a group do inot
busy themselves with conditions that
"bore'' theîn, that are tedious, tiresomo,'ani possihly ii thie end( but litile iin-

i)rovo(1, anid wvii ht ake up thiitr more
iportant ( ?) t iiîîc Morcover, the coin-

pensatioît in fees tMat slioud ho rcev
cd foir poî'îods silort hii trainuing anîd imi
,sI 1'îtiuîg chlidî'eîî lion to corriect tshoir
fou Iy speech ,tiîe aie ullîi h to oU oui.
i t is, iîoxevert, more0 i a ck of hiii rest,

thal il desie for. excessiv x ees, that
iîîireis inost phlîsto îans to uîogi ot sucli
doeSs.

Th10 partieuiar younîg olîap dis îîissed
is no excepîtionî Io tde lawx thiat pîoduîces
stuti creîs. lîvo of h is unie s ia d tiius
suftei'od. andu lis fatheî, thîcuih ('1110(,
bu d staiinvicreç for soîo tilne ini lus
chfIdhîood The boy top, h)0( intorvais
xvhcî tli h ehokeîi words (arne îlot fuitc
so huiimîgiy as nt otser' tliies. Stl thc
inhIei'itanci ('O , )Vi defi Iito, tii ut tii re

xvas al liltelv n10 tiie wiieî lie was
whoi ly tree 0f the c (iiilaiicssiîig t rou-

A. seîîsit Mv I ilie l)0(oiiie 1 tfi t Ill
fatiîeî i'eiîioved hMin iroiîî coliei' anîd
plit ini to xvoîk. i t xvas onrly wheiici hi 
a tteniiton xas a gai it al od to tiie re-
stri eted oppo'tuîil ities toir thie )oy 's ad.
vaieiî ent , thla t he deeuded to eonsiîit

a làysîcian.

Ilere theii xvas fIe erilucal pinlt ni
tile îoy 's ('11100. TPo îiîake niîueh of
ii d his i M tie great voî'id, ilis Ci ter-

ilng speech muilst neceds he cuied. Yet
ail tbis dîiîiii ty eould bavx been ob-
via ted a! hle suhsej it li ngula dis-
tutilia uemi h01<1la ve hen î u'<'eui 0( if
Hlie gua id ils of tue Ioxy iii lis ehild-
h (10<, xxiiei %vol(ls bcgaîi fi est to tinle
011 iîis lips, f111< cautioncd and taught
lîuîî iîox to speak.

A ehHid usiiol y iîegiîs to stuti r
alut the liges of foui' and five. The
aloit parenit, gi'andpai'eut, oril uise i
tis lie('ite tiîlie iniiîst gia id th e pro-

nui iatuoi of l'a h aiid evei'y sylialahe
tuiat fui ls fî'oii tHic ehil d's toiiguc. If
lie lesîtates anîd liaits oveî' certain cou-
souants, syiia hies, or words, lic inust ho
told caiîiïy an11< pleasantiy, Nvîtll îejtiîor

sexruy, aulger, or su(1(erlless thiat lie
lumiisit Ihîji fii'st and tIen speak sloxviy.

1 said 'lie'' xvith a clear conscions-
ness, eaiiso by a eîriuus trick of in-

horitamice, stîîtteriîg, like moî hlind-
iiess, skîîps the fcîiiinirîo, portion of a
ha uuuly andtî elimîgs hike piOson uvy to the
vocal mnusces of the boys and meni.

('iî'omsy euiougei the orîgni of a
elijci's Staiccato speech is eiouded il,
inysi eîy. I do îlot ieaii to s1iy tiiot
il eau i lot hi' tia ce< to soine h er d fiary
faetor or to soiie îifantile nia lady, such

.1s sca net fever. J>eîish sueli a tiiougiit
Refu'îie bor'e is miade to tue fiî'st stlt-

teiaig xvoiîi. tTsiiilv\ lihe <Ilu' cts ap-
piŽ i 5 illsinia tuigiy tulat tue begiil ig

of thle tr'oubli 0< ioticecd1 iiei Iîy t110
guaird iii or tiie otiîers n the iioilse
'l'ie eiîilu ot cournise is ciitreiy 1 i 0 1
sejous of theo iîisuai chopped up afl(
jei'kx 'o lisomia lits.

()ftei tde eareicss u'chatux's xviai tiîir
t'aliis de îloti~on abount ' 'tliiiigs ai xaY5

001110 igiit iii the cndj '' have Ilicir cars
attrlac(ted 50)ioi'e or latoi' to tue hd"ild'
stuttcriîg. Tiioî tiiey 1111)01 u111d r tbe

!iinistakeni deinsion that thc boy xvil
* 'otitgi'oxv it. ' No mo10re hoarîini i1d0"
t illo 1111 evOI' 1)001 ferpetnai11ei I fiaqI
t ue on' contahiied hii tMai stool phi'îC"

As a1 fite orf eXpiclielîo, spîeechî troll
hiles are liot mdîgroxvî, tiiey hommel jil'
growîî. If i ot coi'rectod ut fiîst, theY
goi hî'<iu bil to ivoî'so. So fi ritîulv'r0



Pd anl iiîgrainuit min the elîild's liabts
docs sitteing 1)eeoiflC that w ifh evcrv
liolr 's growvth the( chance for a Pure

hccîîî~, avteran ii]Fa vthl peîovcîl.

in1bîri ~niorc, 1w if bornie M cll iii
nihiii thýftfire pavent. nuîrse, ntenolant

Or gu"ina( aî tha t svol ds or yelis at a
staiintan~ elilil. inilf as mall nouir a

Mithcingi~ apid iipon a bioomîng tioîev
l)ie, d. ilie ens'itivp, îîcvvoîs niatuîre of

fInc)f- .ildlui nines tliei siink iii
f andai viemi froni 1il lîarsli lair

In e f. tdieu, tilw ox d 05 ive teni pe-a-
iliflits timat acoolupinî tlhe stiîifoeinio'
MWoris orf Ileso ellili#ui are t<iwihe< ocf
bv Ill iii to f a ouieîk. shiarp remîisîant,
tlli'I'< iiie(l lue i ittie expeeta tion of a

~st on of lie troubl e. 0)ir e con!
h2iv the ver jirilptîîî finît the repn-

rinanîl prou <is, I ' ves a1 n ndelie iml
ire8s on) the boyýs brain, w lich stamps
the sttcrnu hnlîm niifo lis tissues aS
a fixcî halat.

As soon as yonr att-ention is attvaced
to thc repetio of letters. syllabls or
WVords; mlhcnevcî' you1 notice words to
be pîoîîoîîii1ccd \V1-ouîgiy intc]Urnpt the
cli] i genf ly a'i swietl a d îd jtl an
ifl21rntiating inia îier sf0]) iiiii f roni
taikinoe and eai miv show hiln 1mw te,

etuHI( liiuscif aga biis the (dangers of
'Oc tiin iu. It is astouuisliing

h" vie and fiîl OF iîîîîiîrtarîdig tmm
boy of liu an ml ouis . '1'ey "'catchi

0 n -Vv yw eiisii a ndi MIi cii- ]icr tc i t 1

iiiiinitey 'ùlfh f hîeîî.

'l iic ti ik 5<) iiiu more coin-
Piifelv f11i111 ficir liiiifcd vocablîary

flioii n Io cîily expres thîcy

', l iivs vainil ma oinius, timt tliey are
woit ton iiiiuîcýtnousîY to trv to cowd. a

fa015 of fiough fs anîd ex pevrice int
al fexv anid ~d syllahies. Thiis onl]y

to O(e Xp]iîns ilicir miiiuiii 5fut-

it Y5 1h enforv, of 1tii c idiiist iinpi)vt
anee tO liave e~h i d vn Whlo ane tiiinkcrs,
WhO associate witl bioaiiy cxpoecei

Qi5 , an wiiihoî aiisorh a xvid e numrri
0f(Xpe riece 1  or f h ci owtjf o i carm to

e k>ý, 0Wy nid dli buera teiy Nvithlont
rfhe impulsive, toull

lii M inu ruishes mi tne slapu(iashihig
tasliio iiit< the uiniîig vooiî anid tries
het ween gililpsni of ipe somiu. and
oflier iiialns ta tell vomi about tIlic
day 's dinîgs. Ks 01P veux ellild film~i îiîust
bie eluitmeu ta liold up4 f i éof a mo-
mienit and ti o~;i MM eru' lowlv. TIiis
s the' b)oy Wiho muetf lemsv ta t i{ a
loîg, uieem hve;th berorc lit, star-ts ta
ta 1lk. hfave lîiîî lmvcatle diecplI anid
e'olii i eiu r lîl e i4)giis aîiv lIttlc
11îa 1aafi ve.

Shlort periWds or slie iist 1w
iliinin ieil, espeeiiilly wMheii le is iii ani

exeessi voly vol ubi e iniood. I' eniay v 1
f auîglt -Mi\nilier (hooe luiiîs anid otlicr

siiile mielodies. Lifitle speelics, stor-
ies, anud Faii'y talcs t nid lii oiuy to lîcar
liii l, ow Ix replent t Immi, moii lMie)n a

~uueasiie. iuastie auetivit ies iii a
siiiai wny. andu lu-snis iin uecton aind
Idkrega vtei sonige slîoîld ho givcîx.

Tlioiigh uni eoinioui iîeioi five or six
yca vs cf luge. tlîceaftcr staiuiiring and
stutteîi mig iiieu-cases amiiong ch il dren
fromî i mil atîiî.asoiaf o and fan] ty
iiloois iii eieiiieniiary selloui tceaehiiug.
lpeu-lap ])St lep e in uo g-eai c omlissionl in

thec Mwîole pulic seliol curriculnum than
Orlîa w hieli u-ecvuis ietlods of emniiiiia-

f iomu aid preeisioi of spechl iii cidren.
\'oies liave Soncm ia isoo in the rilîlcr-

iiess of lininivv edunt~fion for vea rs,
spepelhes h1w rc heii dcl ivcved, scehiocQ
lioarids hbave bccui bcsei gci iii vain.

Yoli ug cliilj - dien i fnile miiore ha d habits
nfor el 1 cre n oîot disciiss grain-

mml, rluctorie, or pu-oiiîîmciatioli at

so'liool h ii cll lecst paremit i n thie xvor*]l
eau con nt craet or uieuf ialize. Scycrýlal
haitances of st ammeiiriuu have cOuic Un-
der my 1 îvofesusiia observation that
wcre îicko'd up by uncouiscins indta-

tioui OF ai a ssoiautioni wth othei' child-

pceu iii f ie( sohliolrooui anid piayground.
Ti s uld luuou lie so iuideed, sonucone

k o ui] iet ii mi l oelis. ou inight

as Mxiii puf a hinmi1gvy Wolf in a sileepfold
ils f o aI 10w a sf amînrermug tcaehcr or
elli ii tii mingle witli children iii school.

Breatlinmg exorcises, sinIgsong mactht-
ouis oif Iea rn img sehlool lessons, recîta-
tions iii rhiythmu or witli thre wIliisPccd
voie nit first arnd the loud voiee aftcr-

W 11 A 'il 11( ) D0 F 01Z 1 , 11E ., (, Cý 111 1ý 1 )
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wards are ail helpful. Whenever any
signs of trouble present themselves,
three or four deep breaths should be
taken, practice with the troublesome
vowels and consonants should be car-
ried out, and single powerful expira-
tion should be made before any syllable
or word is pronounced.

Every mistake should be at once slow-
ly and carefully corrected by a proper
repetition. Preservance in these exer-

cises, watchfulness and patience as well
as detailed instruction with a pleasant
guardian will go a great way in eradi-
catîng the defect. In young men and
aduits a hearty co-operation upon their
part usually means a fairly complete
cure. Affer ail, the cure is more a mat-
ter of the individual himself and those
'n intimate contact with him, than of
doctors, drugs or dogmas.

"PATRJOTISM AND PRODUCTION" IN PUBILIC AND IIIGH SCHTOOLS 0F
MANITOBA FOR 1917

(Adapted from the B.C. Bulletin by R. W. Watson)

The Situation as Seen by Our National Leaders
'"At this finie of nalional (langer it

is imperafive 1hat every citi7zen sffoul
realize the vastness of thý, work that
Great Britain has to perform, and
should so act fliaf the fui! strength <,f
the nation may be put forth. Not only
must everyono pull, but, in order thiat
tlic work may be wePl within the na-
tion's sfrength, ail must piill fogether.

"No one can realize the vastncss of
tbe task before the nation wil.hout bc-
coming keenly consciou; that it de-
mands tbe strennous co-operation of
every man and woînan, youth anid inaid-
en in the couniry; that the nation's
energies must be compietely concentraf-
ed upon the producti o of really esn-
fia] fhings, and 1tat the pi-oduction of
non-essentials înus,,, be whollv sti>pped.''
-From Manifesto issn.ed by B3ritish
Bankers in Agrieulturaj War B3ook,
1916.

"It is true that war is the first busi-
ness of Canada until success crowns our
cause, but it is, nevertheless, true that
modern war is made by resources; by
money; by developed natural 'resources;
by produefs; by foodstuffs; as well as
by men and munitions. And whule war
is oui first business, it is the imperafive
duty, I repeat, of every man in Canada
to produce ail that he can, to work
doub]y bard while our soldiers are in
the trenches, in order that the resources

of the Country may not only be con-
served, but incrsased for- the great
stmuggle that lies before us.

"The people of Canada can preserve
their credit and keep flic nation strong
for the war by increasing production
and exercising a reasonable economy.
'Work barder, save more,' is a good
motto for war-fime."-Sir Thomas
White, Finance Minister of Canada.

The Part of Teachers and Pupils

Every teacher in Manitoba must rea-
lize the truth and the particular force
of these statements at the present time.
The question comes home to us, "What
are we doing and what more can we do
this year to belp fo strengtben the great
war arm of flic nation?" Here and
there flirougliont Canada sfriking in-
stances of fine paf riotic achievement on
the part of flic teachers and pupils have
been met witb. Can we not undertake
something of flic kind in every sehool
in Manitoba? Already many of our
finest young men have leff flie ranks
of the feaching profession fo join the
overseas forces, and others will follow
theiir example. But for those who re-
main af home there is flic opportunitY
fo do thaf which bas been estimated
by the nafion's leaders to be essential
to the successful conclusion of flic war
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-Viz., to add something more to the
Sum total of the nation 's supply of food
and. clothing. Every boy and girl in
Manitoba who is old enough to attend
sehool is capable of doing something,
however small it may be, to produce
somnething of money value this year.
-Ail that is needed is organization and
leadership, and for this we look with
confidence to the teachers.

This proposed "Patriotism and Pro-
duction" movement in the schools, how-
e'ver, goes a step further. It suggests
that, instead of obtaining the nioney
froin parents and the publie generally,
Who patronize the concerts and celebra-
tions,' the pupils themselves, with the
advice and assistance of their teachers,
create some wealth which may be de-
vOted to patriotie purposes. Every dol-
lar'5 Worth of foodstuff produeed by
boys and girls in Manitoba add so much
More to the staying power of the na-
tion. Moreover, the mere fact that the
boys and girls of this province have con-
tributed in such a practical way to the
fleeds of the country in such a time of
national stress and anxiety will in itself
l'efleet great credit upon thcm, and is
Snething that will be remembered by
everyonc with pride and gratitude.

Lines of Work Suggested
The nlost readily available and most

Universal mean to be adopted is the
eulivaionof a plot of ground. It doesnot require a large plot to yield under

normial conditions a dollar's Worth of
ý'egetables. The smallest child in
sehool, with a very littie assistance and
direction, can plant and take care of a

plot 5 x 10 feet for the season. Such a
Dlot W,ýOuld aggregate 50 feet of row,
"" wou1lj at a reasonable estimate pro-
duc1e 20 dozen marketable beets or car-
ro)ts. The larg er boys and girls would,
0f course, undertalie larger plots, ac.
eordlng to their ideas and the amount
Of 8PaIce available. If a good money-

eb.11 rop be chosen, which is suit-
for to the district, it is quite possible

gia Carcfiiî and industrious boy orgrl tO lnake $6 or $8 on a plot 25 feet
s5 quare.

It is especially necessary this year
that the children 's sehool and home
gardening be directed towards produe-
ing the nccssary and valuable food-
stuffs of the nation. It is also advisable
that the children of a district, or even
a municipality, agree upon a few parti-
cular lines of production, so that such
in larger quantities and of uniform
quality could be sold and shipped to,
greater advantage.

The followiiig lines of production are
especially recommended:

For boys-Growing -j to î acre of po-
tatoes, named variety if possible.

Buying and feeding onc or more pigs
or calves.

For gir]s-Procuring settings of eggs
and raising a fiock of a good utility
breed of chickens.

Manual training work-Some boys in
the cities may be so situated, unfortu-
nately, that they cannot andertake any
of the above money-making projeets,
but they might turn their mechanical
skill to account by making some useful
article which would sell for a respect-
able sum.

Domestic science work-Girls, especi-
ally, should consider what they could
do to make money for patriotie purposes
by making pickles and preserves, can-
rning garden-stuif, baking, or the mak-
ing of confectionery. To grow some
fruit or garden produce and preserve
or eau it inight be most profitable of all.

The carning of wages-Ther'e may be
some boys or girls who would prefer to
help other people in some line of work
which they could undertake. They
miglit utilize Saturdays and the sum-
mer holidays, at least in part, for the
good of their country in this way.

Teachers should lose no time in tak-
ing this matter up with their pupils.
Let the children do most of their own
planning and seek advice and assistance
at home. Except in the case of the re-
gularly established sebool garden, it is
undcrstood that the work included in
this "Patriotism and Production" camn-
paign is to be donc outside of regular
sehool-hours. Teachers should try to
effeet such an organization of these



x'Hi ng woî'keis aus xviii siinul ate thlnî
l e mit forth thei' best efforts.

N<'xt, tiie,,, Ai le bh Me teaecher 's per-
sonîial liojeet. Itis n5îot al q(Jnstion of
thl eaiee' ettli1atiilg a parît of lis
sal ary for pa t:o tie p tiîpt)Ys iost
toucehers ar n toing tliat ai ueatly. Lt, is
a 'prodilît 101 iiio'eient it is tJe
.gati iîîý oi' uealth) ont of ehaos"
und eontildbiîg it to the natinat tis
iî'.tieil t 11e. Ail should belli iiuiess

phii,'eiully' illifît. lt xviii aIl 1w needed.
liis t akilig part ini this eaulpaigil

xxiii îied he(lp and( eiicoiinageiuent coin1

t heir teaelhers; yolîug people oulside of
sehlool inay la ek ouly tMat argallization
anîd leadership wh iieh fln, louacher' iniglit
siil)lIY à t)i'(el to accolilpish mueh
aloiig t'be Hues of I)1aelical patriotisul

uarnî n d fruitgrowmers everyxvli ere
w iii Aw only too glati to ax'ail themîselves
of' lhe se uvees of t eaeh eus duiing the

'stinniei' v aeation ;antd so each ti'aeher
uviii be ab)le to fin l is andtiheu ou-i hcst

pilace iii \\ lieh to bl) iii a praetieai 'ay
Iot iîîî'et the naitiona l (11515 uiiieh flouv

se)' us to be a ppromahing.

(AN A)Aý AND) 'P1E WAR

(lfy Dr. R. C1. Jolînstonie)

(ieul-11111 aind .\11striîa-fitingary have
diveuged so faur froin the pi'nciple of

î'îghteoîsues. that they ean lav no)
claim Io auiy place nt ail ainong the
great nations. A ' swoî'd of T)aroeles''
is han tiîg over the heads of these re-
erea ut peoples; an( wdhxleî the Suor of
Iliir (iestily shai coule, tini mxord1 Pi
fli A vt h terurihie pouvei'. and these per-

jured aIl( treaeheuous focs of the
xvorlt 's ommîioî uveal xvii sîi 1< into the
Eib 1)0of confuision an d111(isgrace.

Whei -war was tleiared ini August
1914, t he Germua n Koiseu a nd h is Prus-
sian Lords weî'e so eonsuined with their

0wII oveurrwIî notions of i hemiselves,
that they hia (1coule to l)e living iii a
fool 's pa uodise. Ouiy i n one 1hi ng were
tlîcy wis'', and that xvas lega udinîg the
polit i i nid iiîili try imprîîeîîaredfiess
of the Hidi Empire.

The fiî'st expeditionary force that
erosseti tihe ch al11e] xvas ridjeul ousiy
îîîsîîficiit a nd gave soîne excuse for
the li isel's ex plocsion1, ' Ireneiî '% co-
teuiiîth)e 110te îrîiny; '' luit,,whîile the
mmoid luass, M e iîer'oim, and nole self-
sacrifice, anîd. wiole-siulil devotioui of
tMat force wîii i ii ecndwuud Anid
spoken of' Aîth (ee])est love and i gati-
tuile. Th'ie r'îîers or' Centrmîl Europe
ruadie anh insane caii (11111on u'espeeting
thle att itunie o' tile Domnionîs and dle-
peuîdenées of (Iî'at huiain towauds the

xvar W' huit i wîau' eeks hialà uot iiassetl
i)(' oîe hI ci ees xvere opeuîed to the

truc state of tiiings. They arc only iiow
beginning to taire in the Ui meaning
of tlic p)hrase, " Our' Eipire " as il is

in Fi(Irstoo(1 l)y thie rnom a nd woîaeî w'iîo
who ow'n alle'anee to it.

It imust have weuid to thein as a
"'boit fu'on flic bine,'' xvlen tey learn-
cd tiiot thc great ('onfederation of na-
tions, kindrcds, peolies, and tongues.
xviio lijvc herca 1hthe Uin 11 b rI I al
iedî as one 11111 t t thie sie of tiie ïnotheci

em0infr ly ini the struîgglc for' existece
xvii hlas bee1 xvanton ly forcedt upouî

lier' and( ('Alis

Neveu lie ore, iii tihe hi stoi'y of civil -

zaiti<)i, l111( hoen snobi a sighît as the
void sauw ii thle faîil oi i 914 and< the

spring of 1915.

Stateiy transports, each bearing its
own i)cnt hicneatl tue Enpire 's flag.

and( Ili giiau'(lO( ly eoîivoys, ilaliiig
thici i xvy, xvAthi Il pî)ssl spe9d froni
li dia, Ca'natda. Ansi raI ia, New Zealand,
Monfl Afuica, anid othcu' landis of tute
Juigi sh -ueo i îg u'oe, ca rupxîg luun t-
i'eus of t110115111(1 ol' loy'al mueni to tue

helip of t he Mlot hie nand.l Many of tiiese
cit izen solîhiers kiucw liltile or îîothlig
of Ilhic tr'end of,' Bailkan polit ies, an 111 iey
çoî'ia ps xvcî'u iotl uch ('ouee'11ed. ablloit

Hiicigîî or 4' m ;>uî luit they (lidi kiioxv
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how nîiu' d epeided n pan the defeat of alies, alleu of fnish race and alki aiîe
the cernnan cansirarv. biave sireamnec to the bal e fields of

1 xv:iiii Io aniiîiiasîze, as si ronglv as Eile
v anî. Iie fact Mtua lavai ( ians S 1îenîIi( lias m'en ip u'ilatîaî

take i ' swar ta 1w tlir xxai' iliat. gi'apt b'as lieo citer saviitîee'.
as blir meaas wei'e tii iatenedl suJ w ere 'lhe tYi Céd(i 11ids t hi'ie i Mmii s
thii' as ber Emnpire mas iii dinger, a liu i\lii Iioe'prjaid, anid w'liielî î'î'ients
Sn mas5 tilns; as blei libei'lies were fiiile' lii woiîderfil -sIriietiilre

Ibîcal eneil. sa w cri theirs. w(,ii ex ail - Uiceipi' is i1 tic
IVe ar in the Einpi'qîî nio the lin-xi mi liii' gi'awi xx'ti the vea ", ount ai

1)ii'e. loxe iiîi gratitudei fao' the fostciig
it s oil the( Utiiîast iiiiiaie' tu us5 a id liai eitiig vale of thle giî;î t uih-

that oui, iiarkeis shldî be stable, anid eti' , a>,li la c usiili US a wii arei~i.
-, m'iude as iiissilli ami, tbms iwoili dI>ulihîkxv icpcîan i

flot lie if thiie (ei'nnns obtained a waîiî- suposliii t filic tide of xvar lias ttiî-
epire. (1, andit i l i it'r iîniiv iflnoil i have
The saî'îed ciiar-actei' oi' intei'iiat ia' vîos cil, xxi sia il iiax' ta tuiui tu iîîiids

reclatjins is ai, stake. . tîîxvaîus Illei gicai qutestin, wlîîci tf
We kiov, and. the ather I oniionais propei ix setti cd, w'ill builul up anîd eau-

knaox, tbai- since the close of the Franco salidate oîir Emixe, as if Ineveî' xas
Pruissiani w-ar, iii 1870. Europe lia% been lie l'r,. I iqjuerliaî aof I îipenal Aider-
a I îaritd ca inp--and xx-e kîî axx to faini t atiauî.
ibis ni il itai'isiiî inust be punt tloxn, allies T -1'l Ronid rJa11 11  scllinie Iaîîu-
whes il CHi be a perpetnal menae ta tMe laies ideas tliat are wortiiy of our, sert-

t'est ai tue xx'rld.

XVe realie th ie Sa tety anud priotection ~ ~ ' ''î~î 'uîlîî
tlat arl' ours, beicuse af the supt'cey lI'fi dom i a wiviie il iC ovtitio de fora

0f Britisih sa -paner. eEire heiwl pod f-a

Abax'c ail, we are layai ta oui' natrion- nexx Felerai Excitive. la cantrol l'or-

al lia ditions, ta oui' giorious pastI aîid el -gli ai ini1 teeeol ouiia iriel ationis. In-

just beca use af ail tiiese things. we have "' a Il a diisi i io , tiile N avy an u ic
Sent oui' veîy besl, ini men, h1'i m îmy, andîî tue fiuance invoivedl in thesc.

nd in munii ouns of ivar. For sinuiilar i dais liandîls a il ew Fed e'a I a il in-
reasai 5 the îbei' 1)oin iiolis liavxe doue mnen t, il î'xn iî'oii ail Ililc l)oîîilinians
the ,mb sanili îg. an id(yc endîeîiee ta xx-bieh lie I"ederal

Ni'îlîi' the people af the ai ler lands Ex cent 1 ve xvauld he resJ)(ixiiblc.
Wit hili the Elýiîiire, nor xve, v'an H(ver If aout af ai ithie saeî'ifie ai liii nn lite

age tiiat our Emiipire mxas won au y the amuIi Je xxaste ao' aur tî'casiirc. ini thîs
îeromc <lecis aî our i'aî'efalh ieis, IlliaI oui' gi'eat xxa i, sii' an enîd eaild hi' milain-

îib(el'l es xx'cie xxrist i'i fi'îî tiîi îis an ii d, xvi wol (1111îot griidge t he cast; but,
aultta i t fli ul t  of i'5 il' vus of'i Wood i ne w-a lîl fiel assu ted Mtha w-e shanlil

-- aul, tiiis beiîg su, necossily is laid hiax, tii e,, ,iga,'aldee lthe w'ord lias
lIPoU us tu o tM-ike al biaxv i n h eu' (le !eie. v'r lia il t'ai thle maintcnlanîce af jus-

lO i io andiil ear, ri'aiu a liuîle 1 c t lîe pofe'atuna liberty, and flice

scalteî.î1 islaiiis amil i'eiiîate pî'aetî''tr- 1ii't'vcnti)11 aif iar.

et i.ttti Moti lias nicii e'1>111 f'o l' iacl al ife ëil5i lbe mode' In 1 ilIi
'15 <

1du aMii ami as salissael'y mcli lai i i se p1ii a s do0 1he trîattiaul Isubjeels,
liii Sum i jijîjes ai xviml have bveî laîgely Vast
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The Examinations
1917

The Board of Examiners appointe<
by the Department of Education t,
read the papers of High School stu
dents writing on the Departmenta
Examinations of June, 1917, decidec
that it is desirable that the practice oi
former years of printing in the Schoo.
Journal a statement from the severa.
eommittees should be continued. Ac.
cordingly, reports of committees upon
the examination questions and answer
papers are here set forth in the belief
that they will prove valuable to teach-
ers in the Secondary Sehools through-
out the province.

The attention of teachers is directed
to a new feature, namely, the Model
Answer Papers. Some of these Model
Answer Papers have been prepared by
the Examining Committee. In some
cases, which will be duly noted, the
actual work of the candidate is given.
Discriminating readers of the Journal
will readily appreciate the fact that
Model Answer Papers written by the
Examiners thcmselvcs represent a
standard of excellence somewhat higher
than would be required to earn a full
mark.

Theoretical Botany
On the whole the answers were fair

but by no means good. Tt was thought
that this was duc, ïn part at least, to
the fact that some of the work called
for on the question paper is not covered
in the prescribed text, c.g.:

Question 1. Heliotropism.
Question 2. Germination of 'the

squash.
Question 3. Types of under-

ground stems.
Question 5. LÏf e history of the

xnushroom and rust on wheat.
2. Particular-

Question 1. Apart from the explan-
ation of the term he]iotropism, was
answered quite we]l by ai].

Question 2. Was answered by the
Omajority quite satisfactorily, but some

speut too înuch time on it for the marks
given.

Question 3. (a) Was not answered
by very many. Some seemed to have
covercd the work, but it was quite cvi-
dent that many knew nothing about
underground stems.
tQuestion 3. (b) Was nttempted by
te majority, but many of the candi-

dates described the cross-section of the
endogenous stem rather than the exo-
genous. It was thought by the com-
mittee that perhaps the term. dicotyle-
donous had been used by ýome teachers
in place of the term exogenous, and
that the students did flot know what
was wanted on the paper.

Question 4 was answered very wcll
by the majority.

Question 5 was beyond most of the
candidates. Some had evidently cover-
cd the work and gave very good an-
sWers, but the number was very small.
A number tricd the (a) part of the
question, but could flot touch the (b)
part.

Question 6 brought forth a great
range and variety of answers. The
question was attempted by nearly al
the candidates, but many of the an-
swers were of a superficia] nature, par-
ticularly the answers to the (a) part.

Question 7 was answere1 by a small
minority only. Very few answered the
question well.
:3. Suggestion--

The committee feit that iu the teach-
ing of Botany greater emphasis should
he placed on diagramatie representa-
tion and systematie arrangement of
inat cri ai.

Geometry
1. The questions were well balanced.
2. They werc not difficuit; but af-

forded a fair test of the student's
IçnoWledge.
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3. They were reasonable.
4. They were clearly stated with the

exception of Question 9, where the
Word "Find" scemed somewhat con-
fusing. Probably the word calculate
Would have been more suitable.

Arithmetic

1. No problem should be set which
can bie more readily solved by Algebra,
ceg, Problem 3.

2. Methods of solutions are, on the
whole, satisfactory; the work, howemver,
is nlot in many cases arranged logically;
inechanical work is generally poor.

Physies, Theory-Grade XI.
1. Some of the practical illustrations,

Such as the lawn sprinkler, the hot
water heating systemn and the arc lamps
fil series did not corne wîthin the ex-
Perience of the country student.

2. On the whole the paper was a fair
test of the student 's knowledge of the
general principles of physies, but the
mlarks given in ecd branch of the sub-
leet should roughly correspond to the
a1nount of material in the text book.
-'bOut one-seventh of the marks was
allowed for "General Physies."

3. lu answering a numerical ques-
tiOn. a statement of the law on which
the calculation is based should be in-
ClUded in the answer.

4. Mlore attention should bie paid to
dýa gramatjc representation in answer-
'11g questions.

5. Inaecuracy in thc arithmetical
Worlik was almost universal.

6. The spclling, upon the whole, was
g 0d; showing an improvement 'upon
that of previous years.

b7. It might be suggested that the
ooklcts providcd for examination

&hould ýhave a printed margin for ex-
alyInier 's marks only.

Music
Tic examiners found that the work

6 ear to answer Questions 3, 4 and6adPart of 1 had evident]y not beenCovered in most sehools. Tfhe prescribed
Wo)rl, 81i i> a signatures, coifiron
11usical1 ternis, tline, etc., seecawd to
have bce fairly satisfactori]y eovcred.

PParenltiY there was sone misunder-

standing as to the application of the
terni "varied" in Question 7. Many
good students understood it to mean
"9varied in piteli only." Many -lost
marks in Question 5 by not reading
the question carefully and writing the
signatures for Ah major instead of A
major and writing signatures for six
major keys instead of three major and
three minor. The transposition exereise
was not well donc on the whole, but
this in the opinion of the examiners is
rather difficult for the average student
who has not had the opportunity of
studying music outside sehool, and who
in sehool has only one or two haîf-hour
periods a week assigned for this sub-
jeet.

The examiners recommend that if
history of music and detailed theory
are to be required, the syllabus should
mnake this clear to the teachers, other-
wise the student is penalized. They
also recommend that an effort bie made
to educate the musical taste of. the
student and familiarize them with the
works ,of the better composers. Many
of the greatest composers have written
music simple enougi for sehools and
the study of these would be of greater
education.al value tian the iosts of
songs, such as "Good-bye, Dear Sweet-
ieart," "When I Dance Witi My Sol-
dier Boy, " given in s0 many cases un-
der Question 4.

French Authors-Grade XI., 1917
Exairiiers: Mr~. Spence and Mr. Baker.
Transiators and Sub-examiners: Miss
Rowell, Miss MeCoil, Miss Leach, Miss
Doupe, Miss ilaffuer, Miss Macmorine,
Miss M0Kenzie, Mr. Bothwell, Dr.
Srnyth-Pigott.

1. (a) Wliat was this Thenardier9
If one could believe hua he had been
a so]dier-a sergeant, hie would say.
Hie liad probably taken part in the
campaign of 1815. The signboard over
his inn was an allusion to one of
his iailitary exploits, le had painted
it himself, for hie knew how to do a
little of everything, badly.

(b) She no longer l-ookcd at a single?
shop window. As long as she was in
theciicigliborlîood of the churci the
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ighieci sliois iliiiiiii he Plclal, but
sooni the iast glinîîîr front the fast

Iii0V(l disappeare licThe Ior chili]
i0lliii iitsi'<' iii iial-hîîcs. SIw iîîîlinîged
iilito if. Jilliî0ie an(] moi-e a i>1'ey to
a ('litaii a gîlatioii, as she xvcnt for-
wvard( sue sxx-uîg i he halaoie of lber pail
as, vigoi'oiivli as i she iexv lioxi Thlat
îiîad' a soîîild mviijeh kepl ber' eoilipuaiv.

4) The T h eia rd 1er woiîîanmi hoxx ever,
didiio liOt< th(e ('ild go1 and11 gave ('011nt

ie>-s Pool' exies oseti e was rathier
delivate l0 sfait out iii m'inter', ani] fhiuî
Illem-e xvcie a teix- ebts '- eii. tlic billk foi'

xvii l Thletia r(ier was eoilclfing. "f
xvil iSeni] soilleonle for ('osette,, '-sa id

F-athl'i iladeIeîune. '' If' icecssal-N xii
go iii'se]t.

d) >waithli ti'a x'iiers are not s0
polite. Ihis gesture andl the inspection
of the sira ngoi' s eiofls andu bagg ge.
xxieh \i other- Tiiena 1(1ici ilook iii at a

sinigle gla ne, caiiscd lîir kiridIv c'nn
to vaidsh anud ber sulicu expressio to
rea ppear.

ý'li eic] ci cîirtly: ' ' Cnte in rMy
gond mn.''

We Ticnaî'dier thoughf it xvas tine
foir hin to spcakl. ''Yes, si', if you
fane.v tbiiî m!x'e 'iOgve you thi pair of
st<i<kinîgs foi' fve Urnes. We eoîîidnï'

tliîiîk of rfisitig a travelier anvlhi ig."
tf) A. iioiicit after she mras in lier

lia ce "Sitig inotîoîîic, but furrici so
a s In cast a sha <ow over ' flic (01 wiîich
suc mvas îoidîing iii beri ar'is. The joy
of' puayîig xil a d11)1 m-as Sn sèelini
ber 's tuai if li i] i fli orce of a
Imasdsoii.

(g) Siic mas iîîgjnîg tpil tin' doit
xxhiosc greaf e\'us gl it'red ini flic ulak-
iliss. Fm'oîn tuime to tiiiie sue xx'old

iavea deep sigh as if site xvei'e ahout
to awa ken and elasp flic doit in ber'
arns aliniist eonvuiisiveiy. fly lier bcd-
sie 1,aY oiii olie of lier wooden shoes.

Tii Tena ric wa s onie of f tiose meni
xx'i< take iii a situation at a glance.
Ile Iiomîglit if mras Ilic miomoent Io acf
an Ioi i ad' i îc iy. e dii] as gi'ea t
elain s (Io a t tha t d(lessive nmoment

xviiiehl fhiex abrie kçnow liomw to reng
riîze. lie quiîciy iitirniskcul luisbafr

i». (a ) if L,4 truc, ?Ilonsîemin that,
îndro'd, iwon Iç's1ic ieiglîboijhooj ral lier'

fu< ori t 01 ahi]e for uis. My old Frîaiîeis
aiid f ea'iuoi linger a i ifi le late in flic
outskhl's xviilout exl)osilg oursexes f0
Straîige îuigite. liocal1 suilersîi
ijoli, aidd lu' fli txx iiglt, leîds ius a

iii a ivel bus col oî'iîg whielisal put s
j)assei's ,x- lIo fliglit. i t is tr'îe (hiow-
inîg) tua I if Soîiinles a itiaefs tili ii,
anid flit foris ami ae'ea hie eoîîî îcisa-
I ioni.

(h ''t'oU mii''tiuîiicl j51 niom- flic
mword '<iîioi . aliiiiioiso-ile <le
Keî'dîc ('ecs ineii. ( Vrauîis l'e
ilîoves tlic soup.) if îs an astiuuîld iîg
iiaeie tb fiiol iii fuis ilu descî't a

li('iso)i xvlo seellis so xx cil a dalîteu 10
cuiJoN ail flilelciglls, nti cvilîxi] h
(Fianeis ricîox'cs tlic julaies i ali f

eîihaîîce filenti (Mlle. de ixei j boxvs).
Yoit do liof peîd ail vomu' fime iii fuis
loîicy imice ?

(e') '"I ccl fliat iiix liear if'afîatc e(
w-itlîatll loves imîiglit l)c qieîîeled
and1 1111dc fo tliioh aga% îi nîi tfl onec
of tiise stiango anm ior'e dlanî lunii
glanices, a f flic r'îstlinîg of tliosc fihîiix-
r'obes, in coîitaef xx-jii tii e iiiioita
biands.''

(d) ")'%tni ask of' Jife mînknoxvn ci
elianiiti s, Sir . Ah, if bas iii
store for vou. Imore tîtanl oîîe of thcmt.
1 aissure von. . If lias in Store for
you -y-oni a îca x lia ve a foî'ctase of
if - filic sxvu'i mhagi' of d uty a ceoii-
is-lied . .. il secret eiiar'i of
speivus î'eiidoî''ul thic dcc1î peaee of flic

soîi a fli a îwci 11 dax- .. and
filc hlappyux slîiilei'o xx-lioeh lolow's self-
sacrifice. . .Tiý souie of tliese llca-

SSui'l', a ijf' life flicît seelîls to von,
e Iiîîf an îîi xilhlouf ,a voîîî' hunil ha ek
a s a repî'oaelî f0 heax'eiî youii broken
(îîp of î i e. Do so if' yi - shý Si' (lier

i-alec lien'oiis miorec and more inovc(l b,
lut i sl)<eik to yu- (1 tf doubf if-
as sue wiioa \-oi mui'i xvoiul( haxve
spoii f0 x'oi, if' yoîi liad leeîi able fa
e<mnsoie ]ici' lasi look an] reccive lier

(e) AWciLi w'iix slmiild iMat Surpijs(
voîi, ifoniriî île ( 'iiii uges ? Ai-c îîoi

flic aîiiials of ai l'a- mx bu filled vit-l sucil
a] vmiifuî's ? Iff ci'e iysel Mat tha i

lp'v eom''ivo'd sol s fti afTection for
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nie . u are n''avare t bat.ia (3) lhe radiatin of beat fian the
every age the <laiiîit ess love ot a *vaung bm ai w ta n , pipes andii rad jators.

knight has suMeiced ta break thçý speil (b) Water baîls iii ail apeii vessel
whicli conccaied tHe beauty of the fairy -when tbe, vapaur pressure efua],, the

beneatlh the wrinkles af thle decrepit aid atuaiibperia pressure. If the pressure

Womnan. . . 1'nfortuiateiy, you lhave is îîeveased (as il) a e1aociI vos'si ) fic
only rcached the sutge aF affection teiîfall aiHc boiiî piîu is

b elle I ain but bie rejuveli ra ised. i a the case aI I le ael vessci

ated. Pcîhaps a ivariner feeling th, boysfl pig ostn , t c-
iunglit effeet a more canîiplete transfor- 1 îerature inust also renlaii Conistanti the

Madton. bocat fliat is )eing supjiiied t o th(e îater

Specimen Answer Paper in Physics-. lieing caric(1 off by the steaai.

Grade XI. [Note: -Marks wcre aliowed if t ue

(a) irh lotr Lau prk- ailsx\ei wore bascd on ' ' bat of vaplor-

]Cr" in onction is an exanîple ofNw isationaloi rlatent beal .'1

ton 's third. iaw (action and reaction). ~()Ictls yia i olii

Action the watcr lcaviîig thc orifice heat absorbed by iwatcr ni Iïeattg.

lu11(er pressure. Ileat last by ni lbs. af iran

IleactiOnî the baek pressure of the --mass x capiicitY far lcat x auini
W'ater ou the sprinkler arn. mprtr

2 This is anl exaînple of lUeNvton's tnprtr

flrst iaw (everv body continues iii its inj x .11 x (2004110) BA.T.J

state Of rest, etce). When the car stops, ý9.9 ni (B.T.U.)

hied iiîetil of the dr-aw carrnes bla for- 1jeat al)soiibed liv -val er

'- Tbis is antiter exainplc of Ncew- ý150 x x (110-34)
t0U's third ia?î; Th(e lorue ou tle, shiil ý11400 B.T.IT.

1the action(, force of the explosioni9. n-i 114(0
01the lrcoli i eh( reaet ion. m 110

b) ( ,i nidicf Tank. 9<)

Weight af water ç1500 e. ft.x62.1, lbs. 915.9 l.afia
Peri c. ltA Ibs.1151. 

b oilO

1i, the first eiase n benj f111 îig ra.(Il Hie

tlaIl tlhe ivatl s raised lii a liiih~t (1)) lIn aider ta abtalin aceueii the

of ii 15 5fl0x6 digrl s2holl ~ id lie set <uit ta a Iairly
w0rk=150x(;2!ý\i e.bslarge sca ie. ljj. h is case Iflie diagrilin

-2M315 thet1. Ri i nc wccîitîîîg the paraiic gram of
1,tesecond< case wl1ei wIilig Irain forecs is a square, tue sides of w'hieh

tbe bolotin, the average iicight the oaobii ensure 20 et. per sec. tA a gilen
,ac.j raised is 1M~ feet. sealle. Th(,< diagonial (mwhiell should be

Woi k =150(tx62-.(11 fl. 1ils. <lia vil 1)etwe(' the two velacities) rcp-

l -fcine1,171,75 Il. lhs. reseiils the rositlit velaoeity lioth iii

Mgceini a îîam uts af m-ak done nia guiti i(e anid directioni. Thbe na gni-

21,)1M71,87 et. ibs. jud i 28.2 et. per sec. aiud tlic direction
2()A digra ii anîd au îî xOia ia tj< 450 tA the ground(.

Oiight ta h, givemi.
Tho Iîî1 ulast aîisw'crs ta tis probicili the

tionile 1alhot vnr edt iii lc <lImea l direction iii as lîot giveil. i

(1) ThIe comiduitin o af bea t tlîraugh 4 (an) Tliho anse iiWC a tue Gravity

the mlottl <if flic liilers: (Ce '! sliiuIld i neiide a sketch Ath an

(2) Thie COllec,(tiai <il lbra, lv heli eXp)Ililiti(iii Sii ilar i thit on1 P. 160,

iilOViIig Wter, Illte va ibvig e~t I n MI,,,, (111(j Twiss. it wou]d be better

and al1deusity aqi lot il til flic wr( ' ubl S ud in the text

eon d O w ater; avere ri nei1tC(l ly the w ord 'j lS
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4 (b) In series-
Voltage of 7 ceils 7x1.4 9.8 volts
Internai resistance=7x .3-2.1 ohms
External " 25 ohms

... Total = 27.1 ohms
1BY Ohm 's Law, Current E.M.F.

Resistance
9.8 volts

27.1 ohms
-. 36 amperes

In, parallel-
Voltage of 7 cells=1.4 volts
Internai resistanceý .3 .04 ohms

7
External = 25 ohms
Total = 25.04 ohms

Current== 1.4 volts

5 (a)
Pom

25.04 ohms
==.056 amperes

rer in circuit= (2 5 x45)x8 watts
=9000 watts

Since 1 ll.P.=746 Watts
. .. .P.=-9000 watts

746
but efficiency=z85%

100
Total H.P. supplied -

85
=14.2

9000
x

746

[A common error in answering the
above was to take the total current as
200 amperes.]

5 (b) The first paragraph of section
194 (Mann and Twiss) on. "Electroly-
sis," and the substance of paragraph
193 on "Eleetroplating," contain a
full anower to this question.,

6 (a) The main points to be brought
ont in the explanation of the trans-
mission of sound are (1) that a medium
sucb as air is required; (2) that the
soufri is transmitted by longitudinal
waves; (3) that these waves form a
series of condensations and rarefactions
ïn the air; (4) that increase in tempera-
turc inereases the speed at wbich sound
travels.

(b) Pitch is that characteristic of
sound which depends on the frequency.
The greater the frequeney the higher
the pitch.

Beats: When two notes of slightly
different frequencies are sounded to-
gether the interference of their respee-
tivQ waves produces a throbbing sensa-

Overtone: When a sound is produeed
from a vibrating string or an organ
pipe, it is found that the sound is coin-
posed of a fundamental w,,ave, and a
series of waves havîng two or more
tirnes the frequency of the fundamen-
tai. The latter are known as the over-
tones.

Musical Scale: A musical scale is
made up of the particular notes that
produce chords which sound well when
played in succession; the notes of this
scale have vibration frequencies bear-
ing a fixed ratio one to the other.

7 (a) The diagram showing how an
image of an object is forrned by a lens
should show (1) the parallel rays from
the objeet refracted through the prin-
cipal focus, and (2) the rays through
the optical centre, produced to meet so
as to form the image.

The principal focus is the point on
the principal axis where the parallel
rays converge (in the case of a convex
lens), after passing tbrough the lens.

The focal length is the distance from
the principal focus to the centre of the
lens.

7 (b) The intensity of illumination
of a given surface is inversely propor-
tional to the square of its distance from
the source of light.

When the illuminations are the same
the candie powers are directly propor-
tional to the squares of theïr distances
from the seredil.

Since the intensities are equal,
c.p. of lamp (8)2

c.p. of candie (1) 2
c.p. of lamp =64

8 (a) The diagram in Fig. 154 (Mann
and Twiss), or a similar one, should be
given, showing the greater refraction
of the violet rays after diîspersion from
the other rays wben i)assing through



THE QUESTION DRAWER

the prismn. The dia gramn would be bet-
ter to be simplified into one single ray
0f white light striking the prisin and
diverging into its various components,
Whjch wvould strike the sereen in a
8eries of bands of colour, i¶nstead of
OVerlapping circles as sýhowýninl the
illustration. An explanation should
accompany the diagram.
194 (Mann and Twiss) on

.8 (b) Real image is the image which
1received on a screen. It is inverted

"fd the rays actually pass throughb the
Imlage.

0Onjugate foci are the points where
the objeet and image lie, when the
Image is in focus. They are called con-

jugate because they are interchange-
able.

Linuit of distinct vision is the short-
est distance at which an objeet mray be
dlean-,y focused by the cye. In normal
eyes the limit is reached when the ob-
ject is 10 inches from the eye.

Near sighted eye is an eye which secs
things clearly only when tLhey are close
by or near to the eye. When the eye
tries to focus distant objects the
muscles controlling the lens are unable
to produce the necessary accommoda-
tion. The image fails in front of the
retina. The lens is stili too convex and
therefore a, concave lens is required in
spectacles which overcome the trouble.

A diagrani should be given.

THlE QUESTION DRAWER

1.Naine a good reading book for use in a sehool where the pupils are
beginners and unable to speak English t

One of the most suggestive books is that by Mr. Sisler of Winnipeg. It
ilflot pnimarily intended for use with very littie children, but it is exceedingly

Suggestive. The American primers prepared for this purpose are very dis-
appointing.

2. What should 1 do with a semi-idiotie pupil?
Talk to the healtli officer and the inspector, and see if some provision

eai flot be made for sending him to a special sehool. If not, let him remain
at home. lus presence at sehool is neither fair to hlmi nor to the sehool. You
eau WIrite to sehools for the feeble-minded and ascertain what activities are
suitable for such children and then talki the matter over with the mother.

3. How shail I deal in writing lessons with a boy who is markedly left-
*handed ?

soLet him write with his left baud. The Creator s0 iutended it, and you
Sho1îd 'lot for the sake of uniformity fly in the face of Providence. There are
0fcourse difficulties as to light and sometimes in other ways, but it is on the

* hole, safer to follow Nature than to oppose hier working. This is not
Pedagogically orthodox, but it is niglit despite that fact.

4. IIow eau I have music tauglit in my sehool? 1 cannot sinlg.

ITo answers are possible. 1. You eau teach music and teaeh it well even
fY011 cannot sing. Some of the best singers are the worst teachers of music.

Go ,rtgh a ,a asking the pupils to, do the work, encouraging them i hi
efors and insisting upon mellowiness of tone and expression. It wl 1 corne

Out ail right. 2. Oct some young lady or gentleman to corne to your assistance
'0""' Or twice a week. They wil1 be delighted to do so and it will do thema
good, There is no reason why a teacher sbould not get ahl the helpful
assîstane she eau.
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Children's Page

Song of the Golden Sea
Sing ye ripenling fields of wvheat,

Sing to the breezes passing by.
1s-wýV yOlir jubilant song and swveet

Sing to tlie earth, the air, the sky!

Earth that held tlîcc aîid skies that
kissed

Mornirig and nloon and nighit for
long.

Siii and rain and dew and mist
Ail tha»t has made yon, glad and

stron g.

Tie liarves- fields of thi fa r, far West
Stretch onît a, shirirririig field of

gold!
IEvery ripple upon its breast

Sings peaee, anid plenty, aiid wvea]tli
uiitold!

Far as flic eye ean reacli it. goes
Farthcr yet tili there scerns no end,

I TIIîdcr a sky, xvlierc bille an'd rose
With thie gold arid turquoise softly

blcnd.

l[ere, xvlîrc sxVeep the prairies louie,
Broad tiffl beautiful lit Giod's eyes,

flere ini luis young la rîd, ail our own
TJhe gariuer Itouse of' tule olci worid

lies.
-Jean I3lewctt.

EDITOR 'S CHAT

AI> T)car Býoys and Girls:

Once more our page birthday
e<)iic aoii( anid we have to wislî vou

aliii oilisclves miany liapipy reuJsof'
lthe (lly, for we are four years 01(1 tîmis

Jolutit, auud that is quite a hioary olci
age foi' a Childrcn's Page.ý 1)ou't you
think so? Wcll, anyway, hiere we are
growiung strong and iusty aîid doing
our best to triake our8elves heard evcry
month aunong al] the other pages de-
vo'o? Io grow'n-ups anud their (loings.

lImWvever, -%ve W(ilJlîl niake but a po
shomving if we didru t have the lîeartY
,support of ail the boys amd gilsl w1lo
selid uis siilih good stories, ibois and
ttirts, auui iC hlope that il110 lue ou-

days arc oveu w~e shah Itear froin YOU'
a Il a ga ii. Woîî 't you mnake soîne lg
gestion for- us this year! You sec it
juite a, long tiîîîîe ,ince tlle edîltors were

boys a ru( girls and soirietimies ils hard
fo reînembibeJ flue, thiugs e liked best
tien. 'on 't vou lielp us ont? Tel1 Il



THE YEAR TH-AT HAS GONE

what kind of stories you would enioy
the rnost. NVbat kind of competitions ?
Are there any new departinents you
Would eni'oy having every rnonth!
Answer ail these questions with as
Mfany suggestions as you can and we
will (I0 our best to make our page one
of the bcst parts of the magazine.

-Ad. now tell us what have these last
two long, warm, lazy months done for
YOu boys aud girls. Have thcy bright-
ene(1 your eyes and burned your checks
a ruddy hrown? ilave they made your
cars keen to hear the bird notes, your
eyes quick to find the luscious bine-
berry, the prickiy bazel nut, the crim-
son raspberry? Have they browned
Your bands as you gatliered fruit and
vegetaîh1es, hunted eggs and1 fishced?
Rlave they strengthened your arrus and
legs and shoulders as you rowed and
8w'ait and paddled, elimibed trees and
his and walked along the country
roads? Have they taught you some of
01(1 Mother Natnre's secrets aud filled
YoUr ininids with happy memories of
81111 and main and flowers and trees?

Have they cleared your brain and heart
of ail littie quarrels and troubles and
worries? Have they mnade you ready
to begin the long year's wvork happily
and wiilingly? 1 believe they have.
For the great secret of holidays is that
they inake you ready one more to work
so that you may bc a real part of the
great human machine that mnakes this
old worid mun along froin ye(ar to year.
And how busy we rnust be again this
winter. First of ail there is school.
Hiarder work this year for cvery one for
we are ail a year older. Tlien there is
home, perhaps new work there for somne
of us, a ncw, baby to look after,
a sad fatiier and niother to comnfort.
Ami thea there is tlic churehi and the
R~ed Cross and ail the hundred and oîie
tbings that miake us ail busy. And ai-
ways thcre are letters to write and
parcels to pack for our own brave sol-
dier boys. And so here we are fresh
and ready, like race horses waiting to
be off on the long streteli of year that
lies ahead of us, until next year's houi-
days corne.

THE YEAR THAT liAS GONE

And onice more we have been called
liPoi to commemomate the anniversary
(If the day when Great, Britain, reahïz-
'11g that Germany had deelared war on
ail that is best and inost womth while
in the world, proclaimied the Empire in
a 8tate of war with Germauy and ber
aIllies. When the 4th of August, 1914,

dandthere were i)robabiy not more
thanl ten persons in the world who
'eahîz-ed that in 1917 we wouid stili be
fighting and that the end would not
Y'et be 'in sighit. When we thînk back
those thmee yeams we ail feed that long
aes have passed since that quiet Sun-
day when into this peaceful world
Whcrc People were busy over making
alTlOe'y makiug happiuess and living

lives as free as possible fmom trouble aud
care, Camne the terrible spectres of war,
det ,hbite, destruction, malice, cunning,
deeel, hunger, want, and sorrow. Hardiy

aniy Oîe lias escaped the dreadful hand

of xvar, but iii spite of al] this hormor
we eau look back on the-past year with
pmi(1C andl the knowledgc that our
allied armiies are moving slowly but
stea(luly towards the victories that will
l)riflg us J)eaee. Wc bave lad nîany
discouragements, but iniy victomies.
Siiice the great allic(l offensive began
over a year ago tiieme lias been no lack

of munitions and new gunis and the
great tanks wiîich so terrified the Gem-
mians, have assistcd our arinies greatly.
lu the air our brave men have contin-
ually met aud defeated the German air

mien, and the scouting donc by our acro-
planes bcinid the Gerinan liues has

given us the înost valuable information
p)ossible. On the sea our Navy stands

guard through the heat of suliiner and

the cold of winter, aud lately we have

been able to build so înany ships for

transport and memehantuicll that even

the terrible toîl1 the dmead submarineS
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have taken bas not affected the food
suppiy of Great Britain. Our troops
have been guarded by our wonderful
fleet of destroyers and thougli many,
inany precious lives have been lost on
the sea and much valuabie property
destroyed, we have been able to con-
vince our enernies that victory for them
does not lie with the submarlne.

Our Canadian soldiers on land and
in the air have wvon fresh laurels for
themselves and our great country. They
played their part iii the terrible battie
of the Somme, wbieh raged for months
over weitcring fields of mud and ended
in the long retreat of the Germans to
the Hindenburg line. Theirs was the
victory at Courcelette, and many an-
other hard fougbt field, and then in
April came the wonderful victory
of Vimy Ridge where the Canadians
captured and held, a hli from wbich
the Germans had overlooked their
lines for thrce long weary years.
And even -now is raging stili the battie
for 1h11 70 and the great French coal
city of Lens, whidh again and again
our men have striven for, and the
ruins of which they wiil in a few days
undoubtediy bold.

And in the meantime our wonderful
French allies, exhausted in men and
material, are doing their noble part.
The Italians in their rocky battie
grounds are steadily driving baek the
Austrian enemy, and thc troubles in

ouitside countries have becri quieted.
Thc two outstanding events of the

iast few months have been the Russian
Revolution and the entry of the United
Sta tes ïnto thc war. As you grow older
and rea(l more of Russian history you
will realize more and more bow won-
derful it is that a country where nien
have been slaves for so long should 110W
become free so quickly and so easily,
and you will understand why Russia
lias been not a belp but a hindrance to
her allies for the last few months, a.nd
why Cermany has been able to pour
down fresh men on the eastern front
against our own war-xveary nien. With
the coming of the United States into
tire ivar ail the Englishspeaking peo-
pies iii the world are now united
against the enemy, and with their as-
sistance in moncy, food and ships, and
Inter men, we should be grea:tly streng-
thcned after our long weary struggle.

If the men and women of our own
Canada will only do their part now,
there is no reason why we should not
hope that before thc next 4th of August
cornes we rnay bave placed our ene-
mies in such a position that we may die-
tate our own terms of peace, and they
will have to accept them. But we eaun
make Up our minds, young and oid,
big and littie, that ntil we hoid our
enemies in this way wc wiil not "lay
down thc sword, whieh lias not been
iightly drawn."

OIJR COMPETITION
Our October stories should be in as

early in Septernber as you can send
thein, and the November papers should
be in before October l5th.

Subject for October :-What do we
know about Russia?

Sub.ject for Novenber:-Drawv and
decorate a esiendar for thc rnonth of
Noveniber. 'The design and drawiug to
be original. Each drawing shouid be
certifie(l by thc teacher.

HONORABLE MENTION STORIES FROM THE JUNE NUMBER.
What It Means to be a Canadian UTnion .Jack as we are a coiony of Eng-I am a little Canadian, as I arn only land. We love and honor the British'nine years old I cannot tell you all flag and trýy to be good cbildren to ourit means to be a Canadian very well. mother land. Canada is a fine countryFor our flag we have the good old and we Canadians are proud because



THE CANDY COUNTRY

We have a, fine country of brave and
noble men; even sorne people if they
Were not born in this country they cal
thernselves Canadians because they
Were so long in1 this eountry where we
have~ land witb good ]aws, -wbere al
nations can live ini peace together. I
hope the Germans wi]l neyer have any
chance to mile over us or takçe any of
Our country. Althougbi the Canadiens
were not obliged to go and fight many
thonsands of thern bave iost their lives
fighting with tIre allies to heIp Great
Iýritain ' as it is our duty to fight for
Our mother conntry, as she is aiways
ready to proteet her colonies. The Eng-
lish and French langnages are spoken
through ont the country. Many people
111ow others but nearly everybody
learns Engiish or French and it is bet-
ter to know both; there is lots of roorn
in Canada for more people and every
Year many from the oid conntry or
froni United States are glad to corne
and take np land here. Many were
Poor when they came bnt now they have
farmns and homes. In the winter it is
cOld, and the Canadians have to be
tOugb to stand the blizzards. We have
8OTne nice lakes and rivers, Canadiens
are justly prond of their country be-
cause they can grow the best wheat in
aIl the world, and Canadians raise cat-

tand horses and sorne of them work
SMines and factories. Canada is im-

proving more every year, people are
getting more prosperous. The Cana-
dians enjoy hnnting wild animais and
fishing. It is the finest place in the
World a man could find for w'inter
sports and I hope some day I wiil learn
tO be, a reai good Canadian.

'John MacCarthy, Grade V., age 9, St.
Patrick Sehool, St. Rose I)u Lac, Man.

Wrhat it Means To Be a Canadian.

ofI arn a Canadian born and I arn proud
0f t, and arn also proud of our brave

SOlidier laddies, Who arc doing çsnch

good w'ork in thni terrible war. 1 arn
sure every Canadian who has left for
the front has donc his duty. We have
had our share of the sacrifice as the
easualty lists in every paper show, we
have seen our brave lads go ont from
us in health and hope, arnid music and
eheers and already we know that some
of them wili flot corne back. ''Killed
in action, ''died of wonnds,'' "miss-
ing,'' say the brief dispatches, which
tell us that we have made our invest-
ments of blood. We have a brave race
of women, and they are doing their
best to hielp keep the soldiers fighting
by taking the rnen's places. It means
s0 rnnch to be a Canadian and we are
the heirs of sncb a glorions past. Cani-
ada is a prosperoils andl growing land
of law-abiding citizens. rEhe Canadian
people have the name of being sturdy,
ready to do bard work and willing to
depend upon themselves. The country
has great resources in fish, farrn prod-
nets, minerais and timber. Our clirnate
is favorable and we enjoy ail kinds of
sports and amnsements, such as skat-
ing, hockey, cnrling and sleigh riding
in winter and hasebaîl, tennis, basket
bail, etc., in sunîrer.

What means a great deal to ns too is
the fact that we belong to the vast
British Empire and are umder ber pro-
tection and enjoy ail the freedorn pos-
sible. AIl Canadians I arn snre are
prou(l of their country and doubly
prond of the Canadian boys who have
distinguished tbernselves so in sucb
batties as Ypres, St. Jnlian, Festubert,
St. Eloi, on tbe Somme and in that ter-
rible battie of Virny Ridge. We hope
and pray that this dark war cloud, boy-
ering over us will soon be lifted and
we will corne forth glorions victors and
we must do our part by encollraging
every man we know to answer. the eall
of king and country.

Lanra Tufford, Elin Creek, R.R. No.
1, Grade 7, age 12.

THE CANDY COUJNTRY
l'es," the prize for best gingerbread

'a cake of eondensed yeast. That puts
a soul into me, and I begin to risc tili

I arn able to go over the his yonder
into tire blessed land of bread, and be

one of the happy creatures Who are
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always wholesome, always needed, and
without which the world below would
be in a bad way.''

"Bless me! that is the queerest thing
I've heard yet. But I don't wonder
you want to go; I'm tired of sweets my-
self, and long for a good piece of bread,
though I used to want cake and candy
at home."

"Ah, my dear, you'll learn a good
deal here; and you are lucky not to
have got into the clutches of Giant
Dyspepsia, who always gets people if

they eat too inuch of such rubbish and
scorn wholesome bread. I ]eave my
ginger behind when I go, and get white
and round and beautiful, as you will
see. The Gingerbread family have nev-
er been as foolisi as some of the other
cakes. Wedding is the worst; such ex-
travagence in the way of wine and spice
and fruit I never saw, and such a mess
to eat when it's donc. I don't wonder
people get sick; serves 'em right.''
And Snap flung down a pan with such
a bang that it inade Lily jump.

Convention Echoes
ILLUSTRATIVE LESSON

The Friars

Two chief orders-1, Franciscans, Grey
Friars; 2, Dominicans, Black Friars.

Franciscans-1, Founder, Francis of Assisi
(1182-1226), an Italian; 2, aim to act as Christ
had acted. To go about doing good among
the sick and needy.

Dominicans-1, Founder, Dominie (1170-
1221), a Spaniard; 2, aim to teach the ignorant
by kindly instruction and so win them back
into the church.

Rules-The Friars were to entertain poor,
beggars depending upon charity for their
daily bread. They were thus to live among
the people to whom they ministered.

Hardships-1, Harsh climate of England
compared with sunny Italy or Spain; 2, only
the poor infirm Friars in winter wore shoes;
3, along the frozen roads the footsteps of the
Friars could be traèed from the blood stains
left by their naked feet.

Why Friars Were Needed-1, The monas-
teries, like all other corporate bodies whose
usefulness was at an end, failed to meet the
needs of the times. The aim of the monk
was to live apart from the world, to live in
retirement in the country. He believed in
penance and prayer and contemplation, to
work out hi sown salvation. The world which
he turned his back upon required men to
devote their lives to the new problems which
arose with the growth of the towns; with their
problems of crime, poverty and 'disease. The
Friars grappled with these problems.

2. The elergy of the English Church had lost
their spiritual influence because of:

(a) The Disuse of Preaching;
(b) The Monastie orders had become rich

land owners.

(c) The parish priests were ignorant and
non-resident.

Illustration-Orders issued by Bishop Gresse-
teste of Lincoln to his clergy:

Clergy were forbidden to haunt taverns, to
gamble, to share in drinking bouts, to mix
in the riot and debauchery of the life of the
baronage. a

How the Friars Worked-1, By the entire
reversai of the elder monasticism; 2, by seek-
ing the salvation of self in the effort to save
others; 3, by exchanging the seclusion of the
cloisters for the preacher; 4, by exchanging
the Monk for the Friar.

Effects of the Work of the Friars - 1.
Moral: (a) The coming of the Friars to the
towns was a religions revolution. The towns
had been left for the most part to the worst
and most ignorant of the clergy-the mass
priest, whose subsistence was fees; (b) the
burghers and artisans received religions in-
struetion.

2. Physical: The needy and neglected who
were not citizens were not allowed to dwell
within the town. lence many people lived il'
sordid misery outside the gates, lepers and
beggars. Few eared for these neglected poor
until the Friars came. The Friars brought joY
and eheer to the lepers and poor and a heartY
welcome awaited them.

3. Intellectual: The Friars made Oxford
University one of the greatest centres Of
seholasticism.

4. Political: The classes in the towns on
whom the influence of the friars told most
were the steady supporters of freedot m

throughout the Baron's War.



WINTER SPORTS

THE TIME TABLE.

(By E. J. Sigurdson, Arborg)

it is absolutely necessary for every teacher
to plan out a time table for her grades, as it
is an eeonomy of time as well as makes the
child accustomed to work systematically.
There is no hesitation on behalf of the teacher
as to what subject to give her classes next,
for they know this already and usually the
brighter scholars start preparing it without
eing told while they are waiting for the

less active ones to complete their seat work.
Thu s not a minute need be wasted as when
they have prepared every lesson of the day
they cau do a part of their homework.

The first then is to commence by finding out
the number of grades in the room, and then
to rend carefully the programme of studies
'to size up all the subjects.'' Make a list
of the subjects that all the classes may be
grouped for, i.e., Grades V. to X. nay take
music, drawing, writing or physical drill te-
gether. It is well te group Grades V. and i.
in Geography, History and Composition.
Many subjects are common in Grades VII.
and VIII.; also IX. and X.
. Next is to select the most important sub-
ects, such as Arithmetic, History, Geography

and Grammar and decide how often a week
each must be studied. Arithnetic is a difficult
subject and should be taken every day, the
same with History, whereas Gramumar may be
studied three times a week.

The greatest diffieulty is te divide the
teacher's time or number of minutes in a week
s0 that she shall have time to hear the reci-
tation of all the classes andi not give too much
timo for somte lessons and thon have little
or none for others. Fifteen minutes is the
longest recitation period I have been able
to give even te the most important subject
Without neglecting other grades. We havebeentVI
een taking Agriculture in Grades VTI. nnd

in the fall, but when that subjeet has
been studied to substitute musie or sonething
e18s during the winter months. Then review
it in the spring.

eOavy subjects, i.e., Arithnetic, shouldom, early in the day. Writing should neverbe given just following exercise, for piupils'
nerves are unsteady. Physical drill may be

employed to advantage when pupils are mon-
tally fatigued, often at 10.30 or 3.30.

Whens a teacher bas occupied every minute
of her tine during the week and ineluded
all the subjects she intends to have studied
for the first part of the term, she is ready
te study the order of recitation periods for
each class. The aim must be net te keep
any one grade too long without oral recita-
tion and yet give each grade enough time to
reveiw its lessons. Grades V. and VI. need
20 to 30 minutes to prepare a reading lesson;
spelling 15 minutes; while seat work in His-
tory in these grades is more important after
a reeitation, as the subjeet is often ivague te
class until it has been explained. Then re-
view by giving written work. The grades
above VI. are so far advaneed that they have
learned to pick out the important facts and
may be given written work Lin subjects be-
fore oral work.

For variety, pupils mnay be sent to the board,
for they like it, te solve difficult problems in
arithmnetie, after they have been explained
to then; or to drawi maps based on geography
or bistoryv lesson. This is easily corrected.

No-one ,an plan a workable time table in
a day. It may taike two or three weeks te
arrange recitation periods te suit all the
grades and not give too much seat work te
any eue class.

A time table should be p laeed wbere pupils
can sec it if they wish. I always mark oral
work with red ink, but seat work with black.
Then pupils know exactly wbat time of day
and what lay to expect each subject. This
avoids confusion and gives pupils an oppor-
tunity to prepare lessons at home. There is
never an occasion to say, ''I did not know

yo were going to take this subject to-day,
so i did net read it over.''

It must be kept in mind that conditions
vary in different sehools, so that what suits
one sehool does not necessarily suit another.
Hence it is impossible to construct a time
table that cans adapt itself absolutely te all
classes. Thus each teacher must make ber
own time table.

WINTER SPORTS
(By Miss, Ella M. Wood, Arborg P.O., Man.)

inter sports may be divided into two
iises, indoor and o'etdoor. As everyone is

th y aware there are days in winter when
rnakea ather is excessively eold and stormy,pling it impossible for the children tePlay Outside; we, therefore, fnave to devisè

oans for indoor amusements.
oft the rural school the teacher is very

ften handicapped by net having the suffic-
Seat room that may be found in the city or

village schools, and thus very often bas to

rely on her native ingenuity coupied with a

cramped reom filled with desks.
We have a number or quiet games, such as

Ring Toss, Up Jenkins, Naughts and Crosses,

Hands Up, School, Hot Potatoes, Button who 'e

got the button, Pin the tail on the donkey,

and Tip tap toe, which are suitable, if an-
other reom close at hand happens te fb in
session while you are playing; but i fiad
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that these are not enjoyed as much as the
ones where the children eau have more action.
Some games that we have adopted in our
school, in which I teach the first four grades,
are Clap in and Clap out and the Automobile
race. he latter is particularly adapted for
the younger grades and is very popular with
them.

This game starts out with most of the
elass sitting, and is really a relay race be-
tween the children of the alternate rows The
first child in each alternate row at a signal
from the teacher leaves his seat on the right
side, runs forward around his seat and then
to the rear, completely encircling his row of
seats until his own is again reached. As
soon as he is finished the child next behind
him encircles his row of seats, starting to
the front on the right ani running to the
rear on the left side. This continues until
the last child has encircled his row and has
regained his seat. The row wins, whose last
player is first seated. The remaining alter-
nate rows then play and lastly the two win-
ning rows may compete for championship.

Then there are singing games, such as
The Grand Old Duke'of York, The Farmer is
in his Dell, Nuts in May, For Nancy Taney
Tardeo O and The Dusty Miller. Besides
these drilling and folk dances may be so
taught that they become popular amusements.

Of course I have mentioned for winter
sports the indoor variety first; but the real

fun at all times both winter and summer is
in the outdoor games.

There are so many of these that it is im-
possible for me te describe them all. Among
a lot that we have found good are the fol-
lowing: Hoist the Sails, Pom Pom, Pull Away,
Fox and Geese, Tag, Stride Ball, Wolves and
Sheep, Football, Dodge Ball, Scaling Sticks,
Prisoners' Base, Blind Bell, Skating and
Tobogganing. Of all these we have found
Tobogganing by far the most popular. Every
child loves it and no matter how cold or
stormy the weather the slide is always going.
A number of schools have put up slides for
the children. Skating, too, is very popular,
but the children do not have much time
during recess te put on and take off their
skates.

In my experience it is very easy te get the
children to play any games and also te in-
vent themr. The great thing is for the teacher
to show ber love for the children by interest-
ing herself in the games equally as much as
in their work. When the children cone in
from some enjoyable and active game they
are se refreshed and full of vim that they
are able te proceed with their lessons without
feeling depressed or listless. The order is
good and we get botter results from the work.
I would like te impress on all teachers the
idea of getting out and playing with the class
if the weather is at all permissable.

RURAL TEACHER'S RESIDENCE.
(By Clarence Record)

Whether the mind in its creative intelli-
gence has evolved the material world, or the
mind, as intellect, emotion and will, is itself
but the flower and fruitage of the union of
primal matter and cosmie forces, it is now
acknowledged that a sound physical basis is
the hest foundation for the development of
the highest intellectual expression. Sanity,
purity and beauty are synonymous health,
cleanliness and harmony.

The physical basis of life is the body.
The physical basis of the teacher's calling
is the school, the home and its surroundings.
Unless these be econgenial and make for
contentment and enjoyment and rest, the
teacher's class room efficiency will be im-
paired. The teaehing spirit must have a
healthful soil and a pure air in which to
thrive, or, like a neglected exotic, it withers
and pines, and all its rich expectancy of her
labor is lest.

Where, may I ask, are theose conditions
ideal? Nowbere are they more completely
filled than in a home.

You who are blessed with ail the joys,
comforts and beatitudes of a home know
net of the yearnings of those thousands te
whom that word is but a name. A resi-
dence, a home is the point in question, net
merely a house. A bouse is the produet of

the head and labor, but a home is the crea-
tien of the heart.

The teacher is largely actuated by the same
motives, holding similar ideas and striving
for essentially the same ideals as other peo-
ple. Why, thon, should they, as a clasa, be
denied te a large extent the realization of
that condition which is considered the best
in life? Is it our fault, or is it the state's
fault?

In considering a question of this nature,
a public question, one involving the welfare
net only of the teacher, but aise of that of
the scholars and the community at large, the
interests of each nust be considered in order
to arrive at a final and impartial answer.

There are many reasons why a teacher's
residence is essential for tho best attainable
results in rural communities. The caretaking
and firing would be under botter ceontrol.
The fires could be started at a seasonable
hour and the room warmed by nine o'clolc,
instead of at half past nine or ton o'clock
or even later. The toacher could enter upcn
her duties fresh, net wearien by a long walk,
or chilled by a drive through the winter's
cold nnd snow. It would allow the teacher
te more closely supervise the playground
during the noon hour. In our foreign coin-
nunities it would be especially fruitful Of
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good results. In many cases it would plant
an English-speaking family in ,a foreign-
settlement; where a live teacher cou1 d do
much to inspire respect for English customs,laws and institutions there by assisting the
assimilation of other nationalities into Can-
adian life and citizenship. The teacher (ould
cenduct a miniature experimental and de-
nonstration farm. It would furnish the
teacher a side line, a hobby.

We all should have some avoation apaitfrom our chosen vocation, something in the
Pursuit of which our tired and often lacerated
nerves will becorne heated and refreshed. And
What more healthful recreation than that
found in the garden, in God's great out-
doors; free from all convention, with hand
on the forms, eye on the beauties and ear
to the throbs of pulsating nature, learning
the secrets of growth and life?

The whole community would reap manybenefits from the building of teachers' homes.
Night sehools eould be more successfully con-
ducted, which would be very helpful in foreign
settlements. It would tend to make the
school more of a community centre, where
Civic gatherings and social functions could

be held. The premises could be kept in a
better condition se that school and groundsrnight be a spot of beauty instead of an eye-
Sera in the landscape.

These are some of the points, as I seethem, in favor of rural teachers' residences.Tt seems to me it would be a good plan to
build them in ceonnection with all consolidated
Sco0s, in districts where suitable board andldg ings are difficult to obtain and in foreignSettlements.

If we were to follow the example of many
turopean countries we would go much far-
ther than that and build them in every dis-

F Por it bas long been the practice in
prgand, Norway and Sweden, in Germany,vince, Denmark and Switzerland, te pro-
Vrek ropidences for their teachers. Den-
thar es still further, and by law requires
that l rural teachers be provided with free

oe s, te be kept up and heated at publie
ni de. In the United States it is recog-elia that the next big educational develop-Ment to take place is the building of homesfor country teachers. In the state of Wash-

ington alone there are over one hundred, iii
Texas more than 150. Our neighboring state
of Minnesota builds one in connection with
each consolidated school.

Mr. C. C. Swain, rural school ceomissioner
of Minnesota, writes: ''I am quite sire we
will look upon such a house as an integral
part of the consolidated school plant.'' Mr.
A. C. Monahan, specialist in rural school ad-
ministration, Washington, District of Colum-
bia, in answer to a question writes, ''I can-
not say whether conditions are better in all
districts where cottages have been erected,
but in practically all those with which the
bureau has come in contact very much better
conditions prevail.''

As to our own country, a few homes have
been built in Manitoba; it is, perhaps, too
early to draw conclusions. But, however, Mr.
Stratton, our rural school commissioner,
states that under his direction eight were
built last year, while he contemplates the
construetion of thirty more during the present
year. If he is present I expect he will speak
for hinself and will give us some very valu-
able information as to the results of his labors
in Manitoba. At Binscarth, the trustees, act-
ing independently of the department of edu-
eation, have caused te be erected a house for
their teachers. Mr. Macleod, the secretary-
treasurer of that district, endorses the plan
unqualifiedly, and asserts that in their case it
has been one of the main factors in holding
their teachers. In summary he writes, ''The
arrangement is quite satisfactory to the rate-
payers and teachers, and we have no doubt
it would prove beneficial in many other dis
tricts.''

We thus find that in many European coun-
tries the teacher's home is considered an in-
tegral part of the teaching plant, in the
United States it is one of the paramount
educational problems, and in Manitoba where
tried its merits are fully conceded.

It is net claimed that the erection of rural
residences is the whole solution of the rural
problem, but as it is one of the main factors,
unless it is held and given its true value, the
solution is hazardous, and the advancement
of rural life intellectualy and socially will be
materially retarded.

THEORY AND PRACTICE IN TECHNICAL WORK

(Bv W F Baskerville)

e0 WiB tO the fact that one would have to
and fewhat e a Solomon to deal with theory
Wopractice each particular branch of
Way b shal attempt to show in a general
sugge sW elOsely they are related and perbaps
Isore e .a means of making their teaching

-As eIve-.
t0 e . asis of discussion it might be well
ter, er the aims of our educational sys-I think you will agree with me that

the accumulation of knowledge is not one of
them-accumulation in the sense of a sponge
soaking up water or a parrot learning new
words. Educate means develop, draw out,
and all the facts innumerable are worthless
unless used to develop the human being along

physical, intellectual or moral lines. The

highest type of man differs from the brute in

being able te properly make provision for the
development and nourishment of bis physical
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being, and at the same time cultivate ta the
greaest degree his will power, reason, appre-
ciation of beauty, morals, etc. He must be
prepared to make a living while he develops
a life.

The present topie is mainly interested in
two branches of study - Matheniaties and
Science.

Mathematies may be described as the sci-
ence of the calculation and expression of
quantities, and of all the head-aches and
heart-aches and weariness of spirit due ta
failure to understand and use, mathematies
perhaps holds first place, due partly to its
peculiar demands on the reasoning faculties,
but more ta the tact that the mind like the
body endeavors to eliminate what it cannot
use and so nuch is continually forgotten
if not used. With all due respect for the
learning of our forefathers, they began well
and meant well, but they have only partly
finished the task by providing us with facts
and figures, with the necessary accumulation
of theories, which after all are only general
statements of laws governing certain actions.
But they have provided very little means for
their use. The means of education has been
the end in a great many cases. Even to-day,
when examples of use of these rales, little
better than puzzles, have been replaced by
problems as we find them in ordinary life, we
fall far short of teaching mathematics in a
way that it can be assimilated and made of
use by the student. A few examples may
illuFtrate my point. An 8th Grade boy shoultd
know the tables of measurement. Ask him
ta use a rie to lay off several measurements
in line, and in the majority of cases he will
be wrong. Ask a 9th Grade boy to eut off
a piece of iron to make a certain link, and it
will be too long or too short. The Primary
Technical course consists mainly of mensura-
tion, and building construction and actual
building problems are used. They get the
book work very well, but in order to em-
phasize it J had this year's class construet
a section of a bouse. The mistakes they made
were wonderful, the majority of them being
wrong measurement. When they caine to the
rafters I gave them the material and told
them ta mark off rafters made to a certain
pitch. Out of a elass of 14 only 2 were cor-
rect, although had I given them the same
problem in the class room probably 12 out
of the 14 would have been correct. They had
the knowledge, but could not put it ta prac-
tical use, and ta that extent the teaching was
largely a failure. When their mistakes in
actual work were pointed out and an addi-
tional method of using a steel square was
shown, they had some knowledge they will
probably always remember.

The other group of studies in theory being
the most important should reecive consider-
able reference, but a few points must suffice.
Science, i.e., the parent study of physics and
the specialized studies of botany and chem-
istry, deals entirely with the forces and laws
of nature. Nat a thought or a body in motion
or at rest but is acting in response to one
or more forces Bearing in mind that the

aim of education is the developnent of the
powers of the mind and body by the use of
knowledge, let us sec how our teaching works
out.

The importance of the study ié only parti-
ally recognized by placing it on the list of
studies, but by leaving it optional. Facts and
figures, laws and theories are provided in a
book and the mistake is again largely made
in emphasizing the knowledge dormant in the
mind instead of the knowledge applied. The
department requires that the student memor-
ize from page 57 ta page 210, with regard ta
certain laws and forces as illustrated Iy sucl
and sncb experiments in the laborator. The
result is that the student endeavors z men-
tally soak up the information from 57 ta
210 and has only a hazy idea what it all is
for or whether it is any gond at al. Ie is
taught a little about heat and light and
chemical action. Why not make that know-
ledge become part of his being by actually
showing him that the whole forging trade
depends on it. Why not actually show him
that by supplying the oxygen of the air to
coal under certain conditions we have chem-
ical union of sncb force as to produce vibra-
tions called heat, that these vibrations maY
bo transferred ta iron, breaking down the co-
hesive force between the molecules of iroi
and allowing them ta get farther apart, prO-
ducing expansion in the iron; that more
oxygen produces more intense vibration, whicl
become visible ta the eye as light, that more
heat still further weakens the molecular at-
traction until .the particles can be moved
about by blows of a hammer; that still more
heat almost destroys cohesion and the iron
flows in a liquid that if more oxygen is sup-
plied than the fuel can use it is seized on by
the white hot iron in chemical union and the
iron is burned. Let bia realize the mightY
force of expansion and contraction due to
heat by shrinking a band on a broken cas t

ing.
Adhesion and cohesion: why not explain

the actual use of glue whose adhesive prO-
perties are much greater than its cohesivO
force to hold itself together, so that it must
be liquified by heat and the application Of
water in order that it inay be placed on a
the surface of the, wood and the surplus
forced out by pressure so that the particleS
of wood touch and the adhesive force acts
so strongly that the joint is as strong or
stronger than the original wood, showing al.0
that if surplus glue is left in the joint it'
cohesive force breaks down much sooner,
giving a weaker joint.

Forces acting on an inclined plane; why
ñot point the student ta the roofs of Wiw
nipeg, built with due regard ta those force0y
whether through calculation or experience.

Expansion of liquids into gases; why o
show him a steam engine instead of diO
gram.

Every law or force in the book could b
dealt with in a similar way so as to be O
practical value to the student. Unfortunately
department regulations are strict and tbe
original practical teacher who departs frol
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the prescribcd experinients may find lis stu-
dents fadling because he could flot covcr the
course laid (lowf practically. The require-
raents are almost entirely memory work with
little value placed on the ability of a student
te aP1)lv what lic learus off like a parrot,
Othe,.wise wliv the option of theory or prac-
tieal teclinieal work in some of our courses.
HIaving criticized our methods, may I offer a
feCW suggestions by way of betterinent.

Let us teaeh applied theorv, and if it eau-

flot 1)e applied toward the development of
mind or body in the making of a living and
of a life, let us eliminate it for something
whieh eau be so used. To do this the courses
would have to cover more time, the theoretieal
iinstructors would have to possess a fair
g(enera l knowledge of techuical work ani tch-
oscal instructors a £air knowledge of theor.y
in general, ns well as that which every good
niechanie learfis by experience in bis own
trade.

Selected Articles
SYMPTOMS 0F ILLNESS.

The in3 reaiu of Educafional Hygiene
Of the New York City Education De-
Partmciît, in conneetion with flic adop-
tion 1 of a new course in hygiene, lias
Preparcd for the use of teachers a spe-
Cial chapter entitled, " Symptoms of Iii-
les in Children." The information is

ifltended to acquaint feachers with the
el'Y signs of illness common among
sech0oo children, and to encourage a
m1ore Perfect co-operation bctwecn the
Sehool Pilysician, nurse and flic child's
hom'e. IL is bclievcd fliat a more flior-
Ough knoxvledgc of these symptoms and
a proper application of fhem will re-
8uit il, an avoidarice of epidemies of dis-
case and prompt medical attention on
the part of fthc parents.

The ouf une for flic guidance Of
teachers is reproduced below:

Chldren wifi flic following symp-
tomns Should be refcrrcd f0 flic doctor
or nlurse unless otherwise indicated:

General Symptoms.
The bcginning of most ehildren 's dis-

cases show one or more of the following
8YlnPfoms. Depcndîng upon flie sever-
ity of flic synmptoins, the pupil should be
separatcd from ofliers and wafched;
sent fo flic doctor or nurse, or sent liome
fo flic parents wvitli a writtcn explana-
tion.

D)isineli naftion fo study or play.
G"enerai malaise.
D)rowsiness.
Cheeks flushed or pallid.
lever.
Chilis.
Voraiting,

Special Symptoms.

Cougli-may indicate:
Simple cold in head or fhroat.
Bronichitis.
Tuberculosis (if continued over a

long period).
Onset of measies.
Onset of wliooping cougli.
Childrcn who snccze or cougli sliould

be taken from flicir regular seat s and
isolafed, or excludcd if neccssary. This
is most important, for fliese and other
discases are spread by sneczing and
coughin g.
Loss of Weiglit (imperfeet nutrition)

may indicafe:
Tubereulosis if assoeiated wifli

sliglit lever, pallor, swollcn glands of
tlic neck, limping or pain in flic region
of flic spine.
Pallor-indicafcs:

Anemia (impovcrislicd blood).
Sliorfness of Breafli-may indicafe:

lleart trouble, if lips and finger fips
have a tcndcncy f0 become blue.

Lung trouble, if cougli is also pres-
cnt.
Frequent requests f0 leave flic room-

may indicate:
Bowcl trouble.
Kidney trouble.
Bladder trouble.
Local uncleanliness.
B3ad liabits-offen caused by a con-

dition known as phimosis.
Restlcssness-may inidicaf e:

Lack of slcep.
Lack of proper food.
Constipation.
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Mental defectiveness.
Functional nervous disorders (St.

Vitus' dance), especially if associated
with shrugging of shoulders and head,
twitching of the eyes, hands or feet.

Loé,ai Syniptoms.

Pain--may indicate:
Teeth-Decayed teeth or gumboil.
Head-Defectjve vision.
Abdomen-Indigestion or constipa-

tion.
Ear-Abscess.
Leg or Back-Tuberculosis of the

bones of leg or spine.
Eruptions on the skin-may indicate:

(These cases should be referred at
once to the doctor or nurse.)

An acute eontagious disease. The
rash cornes on suddenly.

Measies. Preeeded by running of
nose and sneezing.

Scarlet fever.
Chicken pox.
Smallpox.
A eontagious disease of the skin. The

rash is of longer duration.
Impetigo contagiosa-around mouth

and nose.
Ringworm-on scalp, hands, arms or

face.
Pedieulosis-on hand and child

scratches.

Scabies-on hands, webs of fingers or
body aceompanied by itching and
scratehing.
iRed Eyes (with or without diseharge)

-may indicate:
Defective vision, especially if accom-

panied by seowling, squinting, head-
aches, holding reading inatter at an arn-
proper distance from the eye.

Pink eye (acute contagious conjunc-
tivitis) if accompanied with a dis-
charge.
Running Ears-may indicate:

Abscess of the ear.
Deafness.
These conditions often follow cold in

the head, adenoids, scarlet fever, meas-
les.

Children should occupy seats in front
of room.
Mouth Breathing-may indicate:

Adenoids, often accompanied by re-
peated colds in head, and deaf ness.
Sore Throat-may indicate:

Simple cold.
Tonsilitis.
Onset of scarlet fever.
Onset of diphtheria.

Swelling in the Neck-may indicate:
Mumps-about the cars.
Enlarged tonsIls.
Tubercular and simple enlarged

glands.

A UEOGRAPHY SUGGESTION.

(E. J. Flint, Selkirk.)
I was asked to show you my method

of teaching map-drawing. I got it from
watching a class in drawing in New
York "blocking" their subject. 1 find
even inartistic pupils learn to draw
easily both maps and objeets in this
way. The explanation is much simpler
than it sounds here. Take Eiurope for
instance and let Venice be your central
point of a wheel. The circumference
will touch, or pass through, Lon don,
Eng., the southern tip of Seandinavia,
the western shores of the Black Sea,
and this same distance (iLe., the radius
of the circle) is the length of the Baltie

Sea, the length of the Caspian Sea, the
length of the Black Sea, the length of
the French coast froin the tip of Brit-
tany to Jutland peninsula, alsu fromn
Ireland to Iceland. Thus, having placed
these points, it is not difficuit to f111 ini
the outline. This may be, as you se,
carried into greater detail.

In drawing South America make a
right angle (sec illustration), withl the
arms A- B and A-C equal. From C and
haîf the length of A-C, draw a perpenl
dicular C-D and again from D) at right
angle, draw D-E haif of length C-P.
Produce B-A to the length of E-A and
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jOj1, B-E-F. Then make an arc from
B to A as far from B-A as E is frora 1).
This "block" is your South America
Oftline without its details shown rough-
IY in dotted lines.

In drawing Canada take Vancouver
as8a starting point and draw as in~

SuhAmerica the lunes A-B and A-C.
n Will be the centre of the Alaskan
boundary, a littie north of C the llud-
801, Bay, and a littie south of C is the
Lake of the Woods. This samne distance
Lake Huron is from the northern tip of
Labrador. (a perpendicular liue also)
and from Lake Huron to New-
foundland. also £rom Newfonndland to
the northern tip of Labrador, i.e., hav-
111g placed the Hudson Bay and Rainy

River it is easy to drauglit in the Great
Lakes, as Lake Huron is directly south
of the northern tip of Labrador and as
far from it as the first two uines drawn
(A-B from middle of Alaskan boundary
to Vancouver; A-C, the 49th parallel).
Then, Newfoundland is equidistant

fromn Lake Huron and the northern tip

of Labrador, those three points making
an equilateral triangle.

This may sound involvcd and more

difficuit than the old method, but try it.

Draw a map, then put thcse distances
in in colored chalk and expiain to the

class and see how casily they grasp the

scaffolding on which to build their
niory maps.

A FEW FUNNY ANSWERS

History
One important batticin the 100 years'

war was the Battie of Hastings.
The Grand Remonstrance is a large

book that the king marked everything
he did right or wrong in. It is called
the Grand Remonstrance, because it is
ý1Uch a large book and so many things

"~it.

Christopher Columbus introduced
Prlitîg into England in 55 B.C.

Christ was born A.D. 410.
King John was a Loflard.
Sir Thomas Moore introduced print-

111g into England in the reign of Rich-
ard H.~

Printing was introduced into Eng-
land in King John 's reign by Sir Simon
de Montfort

Ring John was a tyrant and would
do nlothing, SO they went to Parliament
anid held hîm down in his chair while
8011eonle else locked the doors.

AC.rl Geometry
l'lei a plain sirfes that botbenids go round tilî they meat.

Geography
The axis is an emergency line run-

fling from pole to pole.
Agiutr is going to school and

teaehînig
Geograp'

ndapysi is a book we study.
11 lOOk ifYou lose yours direction

01 okafter the sun.

Can you found north you look on the
North Star.

The North Pole is north of the North
Star, north of there.

The North Pole is very cold.
The horizon is where the earth joins

together.
One of Ontario's occupations is

money-making.
Grammar

The principal parts of ''swell'' are:

swell, swollen, bust.
The feminine of "marquis" is "mar-

quette.''
The femînine of "czar'' is ''cigar-

ette.''
The plural of "hcro'' is ''heroisin,"

and of ''lady' 'is ''ladylike.''
Composition

"Androclus was wakened by a lion
roaring, and limping into the cave on
on folot.''

"Ail the Indians ran away except a

tame Indian."
''Dashes arc sometimes used in coin-

position iii place of words that should
not be spoked.''

Literature

Ilans Christain Anderson lived in

Canada and wrote "Children's four"
and "Sweet and Low."

Mrs. Lajimodicre had a ride on the

hardship.
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The Gray Swan

'Oh, tell me, sailor, tell me true,
Is my littie lad, my Elihu,

A-sailing with your ship?"
The sailor's eyes were dim. with dew-
'Your littie lad, your Elihu? 'I

He said with trembling lip-
'Wliat littie lad? what slip?''

''What littie lad! as if there could be
Another sueli an one as he!

What littie lad, did you say?
Why, Elihu, that took to the sea
The moment 1 put him off my knee!

It was just the other day
The Gray Swan sailed away."

''The other day?" the sailor's eyes
Stood open with a great surprise-

"The other day? the Swan?"
His heart began in his throat to rise.
"Aye, aye, sir, here in the cupboard lies

The jacket he had on."
"And so your lad is gone?"

"Gone with thc Swan." "And did she stand
Witli lier anchor clutching hold of the sand,

For a month and neyer stir?"
''Why, to be sure! I've scen from the land.
Like a lover kissing his lady's hand,

The wild sea kissing her-
A siglit to remember, sir."

"But, my good mother, do you know
Ail this was twenty years ago?

I stood on the Gray Swan's deck,
And to that lad I saw you throw,
Taking it off, as it might lie, sol

The kerehief £rom your neek."
''Aye, and lie'il bring it baek!''

"'And did the littie lawless lad
That lias made you sick and made you sad,

Sail witli the Gray Swan's crew?"
"Lawless! the man is going mad!
The best boy ever mother had-

Be sure lie sailed witli the crew!
Wliat would you have hlm do?"

"And he has neyer written line,
Nýor sent you word, iior made you sign

To say he was alive! "
"Hld! if 'twas wrong, the wrong is mine,
Besides, lie may be in tlie brine,

And could lie write from the grave?
Tut, man! wliat would you have?"
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"Gone twenty years-a long, long cruise-
'Twas wicked thus your love to abuse;

But if flic lad stili live,
And corne back home, thinkli you you cari
Forgive hini?-" "Miscrable man,

You'rc mad as the sea--you rave-
What have I to forgive 1"

The sailor twitchcd lis shirt so blue,
And froni within lis bosoni drew

The kerehief. She was wild.
''Ny God, my Father! is it truc?
My littie lad, my Elihu!

My blcssed boy, rny child!
My dcad, my living child!"

_Alice Cary.

BOOK REVIEWS

Letters froni Many Pcns-sclected by
14'argaret Coult Macniillan Co. of

Canada-25e.
11,flicelligh Sehools and Universities

the students have been studying flic
'hort nlovel,short and long pocticaîscîce-

t'18and essays of the sterner type.
WouîIId they flot derive culture and re-
Ceive as mudli benefit from the study
0f Welk-ho-sen letters? Evidently Miss
Coult (wlio is flic head of the English
liiepartmcent in flic Barringer Higli
Sci 0 0 1 , Newark, N.J.) thinks so, and
tO this end slic lias sclectcd from alI

wecs amples of good correspondence.
cOmrfln-nd this work fo ail teacliers

a"ld Students who arc reading in pri-
Vate. Many of these letters wonld also
be Plcndid inodels for hldrcn of flic

clcmentary scliools to build flic art of
letter writing on.

Macrnillan Eclectrie Scries-Octs.
This liffle scrics includes a number

of well-known prose and poctical scîce-
fions with fthe simplcst annotations. The
price puts this series within fthc reacli
of ai], and these books miglit wclI be
added to every school library.

Wliy Britain Went to War. Parrotf,
Ne] son

This book is writtc'n by flic editor of
"The Chidren's Story of flic War,"
and in style and literary value is (1uitc
equal to the best that this writer lias
donc. It is a good book for sehool and
for private rcading. The price is 50c
postpaid.

0f But if is different witli the school. Ifs resourees airc dcvotcd fllIy and
of 'et Pupose to the sole end of ainplifying, and dirccting flic child's thouglit.

11dfashionin g bis character. Ail ifs appoiiitients, ail ifs trechanies, ail ifs
feri5 are planned witlith flcehid's preselît iîecds and capacities and Îuture

we]llbeing ini vicw. The shool is, flîei, par excelletnce, the ilistr umleft of'
educatin in1 modern Society."1
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WHY 1)0 THE BOYS AND GrIRLS W.JSH TO LEAVE THE FARM?

Very often, especially in this new
land, the parents have had a hard strug-
gle to get along on the farm. They
have had to work early and late, winter
and surnmer, without ccasing. As their
sons and daughters grow into manhood
and womanhood, they have reaehed a
financial position wh ere pleasure may
form a part of their lives. Alas! the
misused faculties fail to respond, the
father andl mother have forgotetn how
to play. The young people are Iust in
the midst of their brimrning youth. The
strongest bond that eau bind the young
and old, however, is laeking, they may
work together congenially-but they
iaay not play. The yonng people crave
amusement, naturally, the 01(1, forget-
ting their oxvn youth have no patience
with the gadding about, the wasting of
precions time, \vhieh might have been
spent more profitably, sitting on the
plough or ehurning in the dairy. Fric-
tion resuits. The young, always in-
patient and intolerant, leave home to
scek a wider freedom in the city.

Again, the work on tbe farm is of a
driving nature, if allowed so to become.
The farmer has sueh a limited time to
do a great deal of work. Fromn dawn
to dark hie labours and returris home
weary in body, yet stimulated in mind.
Longing for recreation, yet not know-
ing 1mw to seek this restfully. If only
the farmer and his help knew of the
vast stores of literature and music
ready to ineet his needs!

Although farm life, when properlY
modifled, is of the inost broadening na-
ture, it may, when dollars f rom the onlY
incentive, beeome the most narrow. It
is so easy, within the precinets of a fari
district, to get into a rut, to sec or knoW
of nothing beyond a ten mile radius,
and, alas, once in that rut, how hard,
how nearly impossible to climb, yes, or
even to be pried ont of it.

The kccping of the young people 011
the farna is becoming a most vital prob-
lem today.

Compromise oa the part of parents
and cllil(lren, a broader outlook on in-
niovation will be necessary to help solve
the problem. The sehool of today ig
doing mnch to educate the young peo-
ple of the farin to sec and to grasp the
opportunities, yes, the grandness of
agricultural labour.

The building of new homes, with
modemn conveniences, the subscribing tO
current magazines, the science of agri-
culture lessening the drudgery, are do-
ing their "bit" to solve this problefl-
We must teach young and old to plaY
together, to make the most of their
surroundings, to bring the experiences
of wider life, through the medium Of
literature, music and sociability, to the
farn, and so mnake farm life so profit-
able and enjoyable that the bugbear Of
the youth of the farmn migrating to the
city wil forever disappear.

E. Crothers.

SCilOOL GARDENJNG
Sehool and home gardening can be

made of immense educational value to
children. Even the child who, un-
guided, works patiently for a few
months caring for a garden reaps, un-
knowingly it is truc, ample reward in
real life training. Wliat might be said
then of those children who receive en-
couragement and guidance fromn teach-
crs and parents during the gardening
season? There is no effort in the school-
room that is more fruitful in good re-
sults. This is especially true when an

effort is made to correlate the Cther
sehool work to this.

The value of the gardening grow 5

partly ont of the fact that this kind Of
work appeals very strongly to iTiOs
children. This was shown hast year bY
the number of children who day aftel
day, during the hot day period, carrieu
water long distances to keep their gar'
dens fresh. Many children kept their
gardens in good condition riglit tili the
end of August, pulling weeds, cultivat'
ing, thinning, and caring for theixi
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This year we hope to encourage work
Of this kind again. I would not think
it Wise to try and induce pupils to take
it Up against their wilI. I would even
Poinlt out clearly that it means hard
Work for many wpceks, and that only
those who are prcpared to "stick to it "
had better start. It is bad training for

pupils to easily start a thing and as
quickly drop il. Better train them to
" 1count the cost, " so that knowing what
it means in time and work they may
enter upon it earnestly. ,There wil
then be a large proportion who will
keep the work going throughout the
summer.

TWO RESOLIJTIONS
1 ani requestcd to forward to you for

Publication in "W. S. J.," if you think
fit, the attached resolutions passed by
KÇildonan and St. Paul's Trustees'
Association in joint meeting with teach-
"rS of' their districts.

Yours truly,
J. H. MOITI.

Ilesoîved: That hoînework, in exces-
F3iVe ainounits as given by many teacli-
ers, i5 detrimental to the health and
all-round progress of the pupils and
ShOu]1id be regulated iu some definite
way. This is espccially truc of high
Sehools where each teacher is respons-
ible for only his own subjeet and
a8siglis homnework regardless of the

aniount given by other teachers to the
sanie pupils; the resuit beiiîg tbat niany
pupils have their health seriously iim-
paired by overwork.

Resolved: That credit sbould be given
on the Entrance Examination f'or pro-
ficieney in such practical arid important
subjects as Manual Traininig, Sewing,
Doinestic Science, Physieal Drill, Out-
door Sports, etc., as well as for the
more formai and often less important
subjeets sucb as Grammar, Geometry,
etc., in view of the incrcasing emphasis
that is laid on these subjeets and the
time that is being spent on them in
inany of our best sehools.
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MAINOFFIE: 31 MAN ~fC. W. Rowley, Manager
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A Boon to Teachers
GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

"EXCELSIOR'

S U) - -

~~-7-

Wa,J. GAGE & CO. Linitcd_____

CONVENIENT-ECONOMICAL-SYSTEMATIO

A htgh-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nlckel-plated -

e1nd the ring mechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Each O
book contains a Filler af 50 leaves, ruled bath sides.

ADVANTAGES i
-a 2. Having an file, elassified and indexed, ail notes on one subject.

3. Being able ta revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole. C
4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture raamn.
5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves withaut retaining M

books.
6. Permitting teachers ta see that notes are properly kept and arranged, nat

possible with ordinary lase sheets.
7. Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK CLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled bath sies, faint, size 4 7/8 x 8.No.184.Opn nd 5 lavsruedboh idsfant sze6 9
- No. 1844. Open ende, 50 leaves, ruled bth sides, faint adri, size 0 x /

No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled bth sides, faint and margin, size 1

107/s x 814.
Extra Piliers Always Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasanable prýces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

M WINNIPEG, MAN.

Klndiy mention the Western Schoot Journal when writlng ta Advertisers.
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The Houston Tutorial Sohool
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMVENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIQUS SU13JECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEIBRA, GEOMETRY.

TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS, ETC.
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEOS AND WE WILL QUOTE VOU TERMS

398 VIOTrOR STrREET, WINNIPEG
TOIePhofl, Sherbrooke 440 EstabllShed 1906

R.LAWSON & 00.
Iflsurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITED

INSURANCE
BOND1)S

'RENTAL AGENTS
MOIZTOAGE'tý LOANS

WIN141P EQ - MAN.

Agency, Lfimîted
FIRE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603'606 Colederalion Life Bldg.
--- WINNIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

C. 19. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Iriveatments

300 Sterling Bank Bldg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES & WAUJGH LTD.
KEEWAYI3EN BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE. 1AST

FPIR E
Alas Assuranice Co. Calumet Insurance Co.

Coilmiercial Union As8urance o.
Guardian AsHuranceu Co.

ACCIDENT
C"itiat(lalocidlent Assurance Co.

Oniianiti Accident and (inarantce CO.
PLATE GLASS

Can ada, Accident Assurance Ce.
GlnkrdianLe Accidenit and (inarantoo Co.

Agreements ot Ual. Purohased ReaI Estate
PHIONES M. 6004 and M. 5005

Change of Address
Advise us promptly of any change ini your mnailing
address. Ini notifying us of your new address, we
Wo0uld appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SC'HOOL JOURNAL CO.
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures

Asic foir catit]og ori whli etver
of these lnes inltevest 37o1

The GIEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

-You ae n)'NOTE THE NEW

proveent.Sanitary Standard
-- of the-

DESK
This is theo nost important innovation of rec'ent year: in connection wi'nh school deskb%

and does awitv with t he fancy dust-c-auching and unsanital y standards of the old style. It
Places the Presion Desk on an equality with an), samîiiar% school desk made, -,%iith the added
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating N otr requirements and we w'11

gladly furnish a quotation.

Thie Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.

KIMndY mention th* Wélltern Seco Journal wnen writine te Advertlbgre.


